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VOL. 12 CEDARVILLE, OHIO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 26 i891 NO. 34.
li  i i - B O Y S *  J E R S E Y  S U I T S
They are elegant goods and the prices are extremly Iott. /
Beautiful Bleached table Damasks 56 inches ‘wide only 471-2 cents per yard.
«  «  g 4  «  «  «  2 5  “  “  “Extra good “
H O S E R Y  #  U N D E R W E A R
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN, we have the most complete line of these ( oq Is in the town and our prices are always the lowest.
P. S. Canton flannel from 5 cents per yard up.
THE HEH^kD-
AN INDKI'KKUKNT WKEKLY JJKWBPAI’EK.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 26 
ir. I f .  .B L A IR , JSdltor and B rop’r
PRICE •  1.9S PER ANNUM.
Chng. Turnbull sets three plates at 
bis table—its a girl.
Regular business .meeting of the Y's 
Monday evening at parlors.
‘ ' hi ii i miw.i.1 i ii ■
Mies Sallie Stormont, o f Xenia, is 
the guest of Cedarville friends.
Mr. Schwab and wife, of Xenia, 
• was the gues^ofMre. Al. Cline, Sab­
bath.
Dave Tarbox wants it understood 
that he will not run his cider mill on 
October 5th as he intends to go. to 
Xenia to hear McKinley.
Mr.'and Mrs. James Alexander, of 
Union City, Ind., are visiting friends 
in this vicinity.
Misti Evn Wade entertained n few 
of her friends last night in honor ■ of 
Miss Melda Lowry. -
Mayor Towneley returned home 
this week from an' extensive trip 
through Indiana and Illinois.
An effort will be made to secure 
Rev. Anna Shaw at Cedarville while 
she is in Ohio the last o f October.
Mr. D . Bradfute and Son Oscar at­
tended the fair at Indinnnpolis this 
week to sec the cattle display there.
New styles in suits, overcoats, hats, 
underwear and furnishings.
St-26. A . B. Crandall A  Co, Xenia.
Wanted some one scarce of children 
to care for my horses and do - other 
chores. Housecrent free. D , S. Ervin.
Messrs. D . Bradfute A  Son, of 
Meadow Brook Stock Farm, are cer 
tainly to be congratulated on their 
successful exhibit o f Aberdeen Angus 
mttle this fall. They had 10 head ot 
their cattle at the following fairs with 
the results added. A t Xenia they 
won 7 first premiums and 5 seconds; 
Jamestown 6 firsts and 5 seconds; De 
troit, Mich., International fair and 
Exposition, 3 firsts and 6 seconds; 
Van Wert, 7 firsts and 4 seconds in- 
oluding sweepstakes, herd with seven 
entries in the ring, all breeds; Ohio 
State Fair, 6 firsts and 4 seconds in 
eluding sweepstake heard o f one bull 
atid four females, sweepstakes for five 
animals from one bull, and 1 sweep 
stakes for cow and two o f her own 
calves. A t Detroit and Columbus 
they met with some o f the strongest 
competition in the United States, and 
their whining* at these Airs jdsce 
their catOs well in the front tm k  of 
Augus cattle in America.
Harve Owens and Spence Shepherd 
nttended the Hartford, O., fair this 
week in the interest of the Wood’s 
Automatic Washing machine. ■
The Raney brothers who have been 
spending a Week so pleasantly at the 
Ranev homestead, returned to their 
homes in the west this week.
The monthly business meeting of the 
Epwoith League tonight at the M, E . 
church at 7:80.p^in. All the officers 
and members are requested to be pres­
ent, *
The republicans meeting in the 
opera house last night was hummer.
Xenia turned out well to hear Hon. J Miiry C Gluss, 20 a, Silvercreek 8750. 
R. G. Horr and were not disappoint-1 Q & Orrnsby to J L  Pierson, GO by 
ed ns be is a good talker. ' 172 feen N King st, Xenia, $1200.
A  full line of fall and winter cloth-1 Goo Ilollcnbetry to Mary Simison, 
itig new ready. Childrens' suits 81,2518 a, Springvnlley, 41.
at
TRANSFERS OF. REAL ESTATE.
Melvina D Go'iv^y to L  G Bull 44 
sq poles, Gedarvil^, $75.
Melviun D  Gowtiv to F  T Tarbox, 
lot 59, Nesbit’s add to Cedarville,
8425. 1
Calvin Young lo Amanda Howell,
48 a Miami, 8750A .
D  B Torrence I f  Anna Homan, 3 a 
Cedarville; $375. W •
Melvna D  Gowdy to ChasW Mincer,
28 sq poles, Cedarville, $1.
John Beddinger to Kate S Adams, 
lot 6#,Rox’s 3d addto Qsboine,,#15.Q9 
C E  Arhogust to surah Jackson, lot L 
/40, L  A  M’s add to Xenia, 1*1500. ' Titer}' 
J  R Tliornliurgli to A lfd  D Thorn­
burgh, 20 a Silvercreek, $600.
A  D  Thornburgh to Ruben and
Butter, Jersey. Milk Crackers at 
G uay’s.
and up. Boys’ suits from $4,00 to 
$16,00, rind mens' in all varieties. 
3t-26. A . R. Crandall. A  Co. Xenia.
Two of Cedarville’s most handsome 
young ladies went fot a ride Tuesday 
evening and got lost near Selma, hut 
with the assistance o f a couple .ot 
young men,'of that place, they wore 
brought safely hom e..
township 
send a
T F  Cox to John Whaley 7 a Bath 
42700,
- - - ----- . ’ s
All kinds of school supplies at 
RidgWay's at a special reduction in 
prices.
Smith’s the place for a seafonm.
For Sale—A choice lot of timothy 
seed. J  os evn  ^ Brotiierton.
Barbed wire for fences at
Andrew Bro A Co.
We have a car load o f ferterlizeron 
the road that will be here in ample
Harvesting Oils at Ridgway's
CIicgbv, Crackers and Ginger snaps
‘G r a y ' s . 
Mower Oils at Ridgway’s.
Elegant Toilet Soaps at
Ridgway’s Pharmacy. 
Buy your fresh and snlr meals at 
Hie old reliable meat store o f C. W. 
Crouse.
The finest line of fresh .and salt 
meats in the couuty at
. . . . .  c  w  D a r t *  
Fr«*b cakca and bread at the ba 
J acob SEtouot 
F r u it  Cana.
We are selling our own make of 
fruit cans at fifty cents per dozen, j
Sorghum, Syrup and New Orleans 
Molasses at GUa y ’s.
Kanday Kxrnrswas via tbe 
Pennaylvaala Lines.
Tickets At one fare for the round 
trip between any two stations on the 
Cincinnati Division from Columbus 
and Springfield to Cincinnati inclu­
sive will be sold by tha P. C. C. A  
St. L. Ry. Co, on each Sunday until 
further notice, during tha summer of  
1191
The republicans o f this 
are making arrangements to 
large delegation to Xenia to hear Mc>
KSnley speak, October 5th. Frrimi . _
present indications Cedarville town-'*,rae o^r w* (hng- Andrew Bro. A Co.
ship will send a larger delegation on 
that day than ever before.
Frank Beemer and John Spencer 
were arrested Monday and takenHie- 
fore Squire Osborn charged with 
stealing a keg o f beer from a car 
while the local freight was standing ati 
the depot one evening last week, 
they were sent to jail to await the ac­
tion o f  the grandjilry.
Home blankets, wolf robes, etc., nt 
Andrew Bro A  Co.
F o r  S a l e .
A good delaine buck.
21-12 ' J . L. Ciiapmax.
Jackets,’ just such as you need dur­
ing corn Cutting ot
'Andrew Bro A  Co.
Robt. Oalbreath is still agent o f  the 
Xenia steam laundry with headquar­
ters at Stormont and Co's
The McCorklc sisters will give a Spring repair work at Murray’s liar- 
concert here on the evening of October nc8B *hop.
8th. The McCorkle trio consists o f A  fine line o f pocket and table cut- 
51 Ism Laura, the prima donga whistler1 lory at Crouse A  Bull’s,
ynd dialect and singing reader, Miss I 1 C £  * \
Crouse and Bull.
Go to Boyd’s restaurant for a good 
meal, only 25 cents.
Syrup amt Molasses at Guay’s.
Our Stock o f Patent Medicines is 
compete at Ridgway’s Pharmacy.
Sweet, spiced and sour pickles at 
• . Gray’s.
I f  yon want a good lunch or a 
square meal go to Boyd's and try him 
once,
Go to Charlie Smith for a shave.
Teeth extracted without pairi by 
application of cocaine nt Dr. Homan’s 
office.
Avetis, On I meal 
Cracked wheat
- Granulated Hominy
Fsrluo, Parched Farinose at 
Gray's.
H eed W h e a t .
Hungarian seed wheat, absolutely 
free from smut and rye, and testing 
62 pounds to the bushel. For ,mTi 
by Ervin A  Sterrett,
Halters, collars and all kinds of 
harness sundries at James Murray’s
Peaches, Apricots And PrujiCs
G r a y ’s*
Lena, dramatic and pathetic reader, 
and Arthur, mandoline soloist. They 
will be ably assisted by Miss Louise 
Schroader a nr ted violinist ni^l soloist. 
In speaking o f . Miss McCorkle the 
New York Dramatic Mirror says: 
“ Miss Laura McCorkle; the phenom* 
inal whistler, o f IndianajKilis, executes 
in such delightful manner, the large 
audiences that greet her wherever she } 
gOM give her encore after encore. Her 
wonderful whistling coupled with her 
graceful stage preeence, are destined 
to bring her world-wide fktne.*'
at Ridgeway’* ,: 
Rolled Avena and 'Wheat, Oatmeal 
and Cracked Wheat, Farino and 
Parched Farinose, Pearl Barley, Gran­
ulated Hominy at G ray’s.
Machine Oils at KidgWay’s
Highest market price paid for 
wheat at A tuiaaw A Bao.
Hard and Soft refined Sugars at
G r a y 's.
The best laundry of the town fe the 
Troy, Of Dayton. Geo Winter, 
Agent, Office at Mae Bull's £
Wood and Willow ware at
G bay's
I f  you want a stylish livery rig go 
to Boyd’s.
I s
;JflSb at Gray’s.
Pajhte in all size packages and. col­
ors at Ridgway's.
' Corn, Tomatoes, Beans, Ac., at 
* G ray’s,
' Tobacos and Cigars at Gray's,
. Pure Pine tar at Ridgway's. 
Paint and Varnish Brushes at
Ridgway's.
Window glass and Putty at
Rklgwa/s Pharmacy. 
New Perfumes at Ridgway's. 
Picture Frames made to eider at 
Ridgway's Pharmacy.
Reduced Rates to the W est, North­
w est, Southw est and South via 
'Pennsylvania Lines.
, C tY h .I V l l  ‘<Mlil fill f Ii i|) V« ■ '**-
Harvest Excursion tickets at especi­
ally reduced round trip rates will be 
sold Sept. 15th .and£ ,29th from all 
irincipal ticket stations on the Penn­
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh to 
points in Alabama, Arkansas, Colora­
do, Georgia, Florida, Indian Territo­
ry, Idaho, Kansas, Kentucky, Louis­
iana; Missouri, Mississippi, Montana, 
.Nebraska, New Mexico, South Dako­
ta, Oklahoma Ten, Tennessee, Texhs. 
Utah, Wyoming. Excursion tickets 
will also be sold on the 29 to points in • 
Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota, 
Tickets will be. good returning thirty 
days from date o f  sale. For detailed 
information apply to nearest ticket 
agent of the Pennsylvania Lines. 3t
NJeW THROUGH SLEEPiat
v h ic a g o  to  ffitywc F a lla , 
S o u i b ;  D u k e t u .
Travelers en route to the North­
west are informed that the £)kkat 
Rook Island Route began running, 
June 14, a Thorough Buffet Pullman 
Sleeper, ohicago to Sioux Falls, south 
Dakota.
Tnis car leaves ohicago daily, ex­
cept Saturday, on the G., R. I .A P ,  
No. 1, at 1.30, noon; returning, ar­
rives at ohicago daily, except Mon* 
day, at 8.05 a. ru.
Map, Folders, and further infor­
mation sent on application.
E . St. J ohn, G enl Manager. 
Jxo. Sebastian, Gen’l  Tkt. A  Pass 
A g t
General Office, CHICAGO, ILL.
H A R V E S T  E X C U R S IO N S . 
R e d u c e d  R a te s  v i a  t h e  F en ia -  
sjlvaala JLiuca.
On August 25th, September 15th 
and 2Uth, excursion tickets at sepecinl- 
ly reduced round trip rates will be sold 
from all principal coubon ticket sta­
tions on the Pennsylvania Lines West 
o f Pittsburg to points in the west, 
northwsst and southwest, good return-. 
log for thirty days from date o f  sale. 
For ihrther information apply to the 
nearest agent o f  the Pennsylvania 
Lines,
ft!
The Cedarville Herald.
. W. n . BLAIK, FuMUhsr.
IN WOMAN'S BEHALF.
. a  n e a t  a v o c a t io n ;
CEPARVILLB. : : s OHIO.
WOMEN IN A VOLCANO.
•Threo ‘ Aiiii-rU-aim S lake  th e  l'c rlloua  Ue- 
«<;ent In to  P opocatepe tl,
A t m idnight they rose from  tlic rude 
couches in the m ountaineer’s hut where 
tV y  hu-i rested and made ready, How? 
By dressing warmly, w rapping the ir 
fee t arid lim bs in  fold upon fold of 
cloth, since a t  every step  they m ust 
break .the glazed crust, covering the 
un melting, suotys beneath, and by 
shielding Avtth thick veils their eyes 
and skin against the g lare and  sharp  
needles of the snow, though i t  was bu t 
moonlight. Slowly then  the three 
ladies; with th e ir m asculine friends* 
began the long walk. To each lady 
was assigned a guide fam iliar w ith the  • 
route, and i t  was his du ty , as well as 
pleasure, to  break the way fur them  by 
•pu tting  his la rg e r foot down and 
through the crust, so  th a t th e ir  labor 
•was only to p u t the ir fee t into bis 
tracks.
Six m ortal hours of plodding wearily 
onw ard and upward! hardly daring to 
look behind, a t  least not often, upon 
the world, seemingly lying in chaos- be­
hind them, b u t them selves pressing up 
the  snowy heights before th.cui, 
wrapped in the moist, cool glissance .of 
the cloud land. Long, long before the, 
sun broke, through the clouds a t th e ir ’ 
feet upon a  sleeping, mist-wrapped 
w orld below, clid they see his glorious 
flumes spring from the fa r seas, and re ­
flected upon the heights tow ard which 
they climbed,, though fa in t his glow till 
a  la te r  hour of th a t very, very . early 
morning. B u t at last, w ith their feet 
w rappings cut to pieces, th e y s to o d  
upon the' borders of the volcano,' 
M ountain Popocatepetl. Glad enough 
w ere the worn-out ladies to rest in a 
poor shelter, while the ir Indian guides 
and cook prepared th e ir breakfast?.
. A fa in t m ist lay ra th e r  than rose 
Upon the crater, and the odor of the 
su lphur was already perceptible. 
When, b reakfast being done and all 
p reparations made, it became evident 
th a t the th ree Americans actually in­
tended to descend to the sulphur .beds 
in  tlic bottom  of • the crater, .tlio poor 
• Indians were seized with ■ terror. No 
wom an’s foot liad ever touched these 
dens and caves, these mines of sulphur, 
from which the ir labor had draw n for 
centuries, from which Cortes obtained 
the means for the fiery conquest of 
th e ir forefathers. These sources of 
supply would be bewitched, despoiled, 
should a wom an’s foot ever touch them
They fell upon thoir knees and 
begged them  to desist from the a t­
tempt, -But the Americans had not 
braved the toil and danger of the;as­
cen t to  re tu rn  unsatisfied, Go down 
they w ould  The Indians shook their 
heads and sighed b eneath  the ir breath, 
nqd wondered w hat kind of men those 
fa ir  gentlem en could be who did not 
seem to be able to  h in d e r . the ir v\ Ives 
from .carrying bu t th is aw fu l resolu­
tion. But, since there  seemed to l e  no 
help fo r it, they prepared theinselv -s to 
le t dow n these ex traord inary  bnrdens 
upon the windlasses. .Yes! there n r  
nothing else for i t  fb u t to go d o u :» a.* 
the  gentlem en did upon the cross learn 
of the rope, which the Indians sk  wly 
unwound from  above the fa ir airist, if 
so she m ight be called, keeping hei self 
from  being dashed against the craggy, 
yellow-seam ed and sta ined  walls by 
means of n s tro n g  cane or stick, w itb 
which siio pushed herself aw ay from 
the  c ra te r  sides as she descended.
One of the ladles, no t so strong as 
the others, became unconscious from 
the. fum es of su lphur and had to  be 
hurried  up to  the a ir  again. W hat was 
the In terior like? An immense nearly 
circular cham ber, of which the floor 
whs an  uneven, yellow -tin ted  surface, 
like a  caldron whose contents have 
hardened w hile boiling in huge bub­
bles. • Crags and huge spikes or half 
p illa rs  o r su lphurous masses filled in 
the  weird shop of the su lphur gnomes. 
No language can fully  describe such 
an  interior. 'O nly those who are  w ill­
ing  to  pay the  price w hich the Ameri­
cans paid can have the -remarkable 
sensation of seeing and being inside of 
a  volcano. B u t ouco m ore restored to 
the  upper air, no t the least rem arkable 
p a r t of this adventure rem ained to  b j  
tried.
S tanding on the border, the desccni 
over the snow slopes, up which they 
had  toiled the n ig h t before, looked 
sharp  and dangerous; and too sharp 
and dangerous i t  was to  a ttem p t by 
fo o t as they had  come up. The guides 
m ust take them  down oil the patat.is. 
Broad-plaited straw  m ats were these, 
as stiff as an  ordinary half-inch board. 
The guide s a t  in fron t w ith a steering 
pole, which was also a  crook of safety, 
since, if  the descent becam e too rapid, 
th e re  w as im m inent danger of the 
w hole p a rty  being pitched head over 
heels dow n the  steep, perilous slope of 
ice. B ehind the guide sa t the ladies, 
as boys slide down hill, and a t  a  given 
signal aw ay they flew.
Such a sled triall Tobogganing is 
child’s play compared to it. , The dis­
tance tip it had taken Bix hours to climb 
was. parsed over again in just fifteen 
minutes. Then the wholo party were 
once more below the snow limit, and 
feeling that they had once more re­
turned lo the world in which they had 
previously passed their lives, for their 
other experiences had seemed to be­
long to another sphere than that of 
earth. ^—-Cincinnati Commercial- Gazette.
I t  l ’nya Well, Is Busily Learned and I*
^Specially Adapted to  Women,
A woman’s n a tu ra l delicacy of touch 
1b scarely anyw here m ore valuable 
than  in th e  re-touchlng of photographic 
negatives, an occupation which women 
.find pleasant and profitable, A nega­
tive, in all the liner k inds of photog­
raphy, is a glass plate, specially ■ pre­
pared, on which the image of the one. 
photographed appears inversely; all the 
ligh t po rtions-face , hands, e tc .—ap­
pearing duric or black, while w hat is to 
be dark  in the finished picture appears 
lig h t or white. W rinkles and facial 
blemishes are often greatly  exagger­
ated, and appear in tlic negative per­
fectly white.
I t  is to  improve the  picture by remov­
ing or softening those blem ishes, th a t  
the  p late  is sen t to  the  “ retoucher,” 
Tlio process consists in filling in, w ith 
skillful touches of a fine-pointed pen­
cil, all the inequalities and irregu lari­
ties of the surface, m olding and sm ooth­
ing the face as m uch as desirable, 
w hile preserving the  likeness. The 
retouched plates are sen t back to  the 
photographer, who m akes the prin ts 
from them.
The w ork is not difficult to learn, One 
girl of my acquaintance took less than 
a  dozen lessons, and in  six  weeks from  
the tim e she received her first instruc­
tion was able to obtain negatives from 
a gallery a t very fair pay, and in the 
busy seasons was ottered more w o rk  
than  she could do. H er case may have 
W en exceptional, but I think- th a t any 
b righ t woman, w ith good eyesight, can 
become a fair retoucher in throe m onths’ 
practice.
llesidents of N ew  Y ork city can take 
advantage of the free course of instruc­
tion-offered by the Cooper institute, 
hu t for those who m ust pay. the term s 
of instruction vary. The friend previ­
ously m entioned m et with one photog­
rapher who asked 'seventy-five dollars 
to  allow his retoucher to  instruct} her; 
in another place twenty-five dollars 
wits the price demanded. She finally 
found a kind-hearted woman retoucher 
who gave her the lessons she needed a t 
the reasonable rate of one dollar apiece, 
and afterw ards assisted her by friendly 
criticisms.
An outfit for doing “ piece-work” os 
the w ork taken  aw ay from the photo­
graph gallery is culled, may be provided 
a t small ■expense.’1 A retoucher's desk 
costs from five dollars up: bu t one may 
be made by anyone handy with tools, 
for much*less than this. A sm all bot­
tle  of “ retouching fluid,” a few Siber­
ian graphite pencils, a-pioee of emery- 
paper on which to sharpen these, and u 
m agnifying glass for fine work, are a ll 
the  tools necessary for tlio beginner.
The pay for negatives tuken aw ay 
from  tlic gallery is from tw enty  to 
th irty  cents a piece for “cabinets,” lind- 
more or less for o ther plates, according 
to  size. E ight to ten.negatives is a  fa ir 
day’s work, though a retoucher in a  gal­
lery will 'sometimes do a  ha lf dozen or 
more negatives in th e . evening, besides 
the regu lar day 's work. B ut th is is, of 
course, exceptional, and involves, m ore­
over, a dangerous s tra in  on the eyes, 
A first-class retoucher, regularly  em­
ployed, commands a salary  o f  from 815 
to  825 a week; a  beginner could scarcely 
expect, as much as the low er sum; but a 
woman with any ap titude for the w ork 
should become a'first-class retoucher in 
a year.
If a woman be so situated  th a t she 
can no t leave home, she may cam -m any 
a  dollar a t  ‘'piece-work,” specially d u r­
ing  the Christm as holidays, when there  
Is alw ays a  dem and for ex tra  help  a t  
retouching.
While I th ink  I am safe in s ta tin g m y  
opinion th a t a really first-class retouch­
er can uljvays find work a t  a reason­
able rem uneration, i t  is na tu ra lly  not 
t ' lie expected th a t every woman who 
desires em ploym ent can become a re­
toucher. B ut the w ork is of a so rt 
specially adapted to wom en.—Ladies' 
liom e Journal.
WHAT SHE WOULD DO,
I f  Hhr Were a Yuung CSIrl and Hail ller 
Hally llreml to Karri.
"W hat would you do,”  asked one 
woman of another w ho is wise in the 
w ays of bread-w inning, “ if you w ere a 
young girl and hail your living to 
earn?”
“ I don 't know ,” was the answ er, “but 
I can tell you some th ings 1 wouldn’t 
do."
“ I wouldn’t teach unless the ‘call* 
was alm ost deafening, because then  1 
should be carry ing my little  napkinful 
of ta len ts  to  a m arke t sadly over­
crowded.
"I w ouldn 't study stenography or 
typew riting  unless 1 knew  or had op­
portunity  to  learn tw o or three modern 
languages besides English, and unless I 
w as to s ta r t  uncommonly well educat­
ed; because Unless 1 could fit m yself for 
one of the few extrem ely  good places I 
should find the o ther places had li ttle  
money In them,
“t  wouldn't go behind a counter un­
less I heeded 81 dr $5 or 80 a week so 
urgently that I couldn’t  do without it 
while I was learning a better business. 
If I did turn saleswoman I wouldn't do 
my work languidly or negligently, for I 
hope I should know that the question of 
who should continue always to earn 80 
and who should earn 810 would bo con­
ditioned by that other question out of 
800 or 1,000 who were the half dozen 
that, had most intelligence and capacity 
for applieat'on, *
"Whatever 1 did I wouldn't do it
with an eye to that and nothing more.
I  would rem em ber a  certain; assis tan t 
bookkeeper who does h e r w ork  w ith  
perfect exactitude and  punctuality , y e t  
sees every lad  who en te rs  th e  ojfico p ro ­
moted above her head because th e  lads 
open th e ir  eyes in m any directions, and 
are ready and oagor th e  m om ent them  
is chance fo r an  advance, while every 
afternoon the  bookkeeper rolls up  all 
thoughts of her w ork w ith  th e  m ethod­
ical ro lling  of lie,r soap and w hite 
apron. Hhe isn 't really  in terested  in it, 
and oneo her sense of duty  is satisfied 
she goes home to  em broider things for 
charity  fairs and absorb herse lf o ther­
wise. She is . absolutely- faithful and 
like a m ajority of women w orkers, ab ­
solutely w ithout in te llig en t am bition,
"'W hatever I did J,( would ro inom her. 
the saying of one of B rooklyn's big dry- 
goods men: *0 £ a ll my em ployes tlio 
best women are the very best, b u t the 
average woman ra n k s’fa r  beneath  the 
average m an.’
*11/  I w anted to  succeed w ith  any suc­
cess beyond a  bare living I  .would try  
hard not to  bo ah averago wom an.” — 
Chicago Tribune. .
. A REALISTIC DEVELOPMENT.
Voting Wumpii Sli6ttltl Kiuleavor to Kourh
un I Mr ;il That All thet World Love*.
The young woman of to-day should 
not be ^deceived in to  the , notion of a 
preferable realistic  developm ent be-, 
cause the  novelist of -to-day-gets h e r to 
sit to him  as his model. This may be 
no certain  indication that, she is either, 
good a r t  or good nature. I ndeed slie 
m ay b e  quite d rifting  aw ay from the 
ideal th a t  a woman ough t to  aim a t if 
we are to have a society th a t is not a l­
ways tending into a rea listic  vulgarity  
and commonplace. I t  is perfectly true 
th a t a woman is h e r  own excuse for be 
ing, and in- a way slie is doing enough 
for the world by simply being a  wom­
an. I t  is  difficult to  ron.se lier-to-any 
sense of her duty as a standard  of aspi­
ration. And it is difficult' to  explain 
exactly vvliat it is th a t she is to  do. If 
she asks if she.is .expected to be u mod­
el woman, the rep ly  m ust be th a t tlio 
world does not mn-li banker a fte r 
w hat'is  called the ' uio.ici wom an.” I t 
seems to be more a m atter of tendency, 
than  buy th ing  else. Is she sagging to ­
wards realism  or rising  Towards ideal­
ism? Is she content to be .the woman 
Unit some of the novelists, and some of 
the paint ers also, say she is. o r would 
she prefer to approach’ th a t ideal which 
all-the world loves? It s a  question of 
standards.
It is natural th a t in these days, 
when the approved gospel is, th a t 
it is b e tter to be dead than  . not 
to be real, society should try  to 
approach nature by the way of the 
m aterialistically  ignoble, and even go 
a t  such a pace of realism  as literature  
finds it difficult lo keep- up with; bu t i t  
is doubtful if tlic young woman will 
get around to  any desirable sta te  of na­
ture l>y th is route. We -may no t bo 
able to explain w hile servile im itation 
of nature  degrades a r t  and deg.rudes 
woman, bu t both deteriorate, without" 
an ideal, so ’h igh th a t there  Is no earth ­
ly model for it.
Would you like to  m arry, perhaps, a 
Greek statue? says the  ju stly  contem pt­
uous critic-
N ot u t all, a t  least no t a  Roman copy 
of one, But it would be b e tte r to  m ar­
ry a woman who Would ra th e r  be like a  
Greek sta tu e  than  like some of these 
figures, w ithout even an idea for cloth­
ing, which are ly ing  about on green, 
banks in our spring exhibitions.—Chas. 
Dudley W arner, in H arper’s Magazine,
WOMEN THE WORLD OVER.
Tim  head of the ice trade a t  St. .Johns, 
N. If., is a  woman,
A new organization has been formed 
Ilf J’arJs called^he “ Women’s Jo in t  Kc- 
spousibility (Tub.”
F ive words are said to  describe the 
condition of women in oriental coun­
tries: "Unwelcome a t  b irth ; u n tau g h t 
In childhood; uncherished in widow­
hood; unprotected in old age; unlam ent­
ed when dead.”
A London woman has organized a 
"House-cleaning Brigade," composed 
of young women. They clean a house 
of ten rooms, besides closets, etc,, In 
tw o days, taking up. cleaning and re­
placing lire carpets, w ashing all the 
floors and woodwork, polishing the 
grates, dusting  the pictures, etc, Satis­
faction is guaranteed.
A mi.i, has passed the  French cham ­
ber of deputies adm itting  properly 
qualified women to  the practice of  
pharmacy. In Norway, women have 
for the la s t six years been allowed to 
study phurmaey and to  m anage and 
0“ 'n drug-shops. A bout ten women are 
a t presen t employed in pharm aceutical 
establishm ents, e ith e r ns pupils o r as­
sistants.
T ub Cincinnati Technical school per­
m its girls .to take all Its courses, even 
to  the engineering and carpen ter w ork 
This sum m er two K entucky girls, Lucy 
M ary Riggs and Ju lia  Bcdinger, re­
ceived diplomas. They n o to n ly  learned 
arch itectural and  m echanical draw ing, 
b u t became expert in  the use of carpen- 
te rs’ tools, and are  p ractically  fam iliar 
w ith  the  use of steam  m achinery.
Mas. Annie Meyer, author of a  re­
cently published book on the work of 
women in  the United States, Is a  beau­
tiful young woman of twenty-four, 
with a fair face from which her dark 
brown hair ia gracefully rolled hack, 
Mrs. Meyer is a sister of Emma Laza­
rus, the Jewish poetess, and was the 
first woman to take an examination at 
Columbia college, She was also among 
the enterprising Women to whom Bar­
nard College for Women owes its exist­
ence.
THE BATTLE FIELD.
AN ORIENTAL PENSIONER.
T h e  Q ueer S tory  o f  O M  o f  Uncle Sam ’s 
Ward*.
"I w ill never forget," said a  form er 
clerk  of the  house com m ittee on invalid 
pensions, “one case th a t  came before 
me for report. The b ill had  been in tro ­
duced by lion . ,J. ,-Proctor K nott. The 
app lican t hud been rejected  a t  th e  pen­
sion office, then  presided over by Bunt- 
ley, who w as as illiberal in the g ran ting  
of pensions as Baum is liberal.
“The ap p lican tw asan  Oriental named, 
M ohammed Kahn. He luul . been 
b rough t to  this country  in  IBiil by 
Goodyear, B uchanan 's m inister to  Per- 
.sia , and Goodyear dying’soon after, lie 
w as th row n on his own resources in  a 
country of s trangers w ith  a  strange 
tongue and  strange m anners. A re­
cru iting  sergean t got hold, of .him and 
enlisted  him  in a  M assachusetts regi­
m ent soon a fte r  the  first battle  of Bull 
Run. Being an  Ignorant manT^lm ser­
gean t though t lie was an Indian and 
enrolled h im  as such, of the  Blaekfeet 
tribe, and gave him the name of John  
Ammahoe. He w as sen t to the front, 
and w as wounded in one of the battles, 
of Jaclc.son’s ‘I ta lia n ’ campaign. He 
wqs separated  from his command, and 
a  wounded colonel of a  Pennsylvania- 
regim ent, m istaking him  for a  negro, 
took possession of him, registered him 
•as a  contraband, and made of him a 
body servant. The colonel got leave 
of absence till his w ounds were healed, 
and carried Ammahoe with him to 
Carlisle, Pa,, w here he rem ained fo r six 
months. D eserting, his m aster en­
listed under the nam e of Mohammed 
K ahn in a Pennsylvania regim ent; and 
was severely w ounded a t  Gettysburg, 
He was th e n  discharged’,- though by 
some m istake lie was borne on the rolls 
of both regim ents as a deserter. Half 
a dozen claim  agents had tried to get a ' 
pension for him w ithout avail. Ho 
'drifted from Boston- to  New York, to  
Philadelphia, to "Washington, and a t 
la s t a score of surgeons had reported 
th a t he was disabled by gunshot 
•wounds.
"One day lie approached Mr. K nott 
nml■■rela’ted his story. He claim ed to 
have blue blood in liis veins, and  as­
sorted th a t he had been of the house­
hold troops of the Persian emperor, 
having been recru ited ’ in Afghanistan, 
whence came tlio finest cavalry of .the 
east. He w a s  an expert swordsman, 
and the blood Iu his veins was of the 
H otspur order, K no tt is a man of gor­
geous im agination, and, no doubt, as 
the poor fellow recited his -pathetic 
story, visions of the  wondrous clime of 
the sun rose before him. His mind was 
carried back to the days of Tam erlane 
and Saladin, or .Solymanotlie- Magnifi­
cent, and the Mamelukes, th a t nearly  
w rested victory from  even Napoleon’s 
veteran  columns. He introduced a  hill 
for Ammalioe’s benefit, and it  came be; 
fore me. Daily he, along w ith others, 
besought ino to  look, into h is e a s e /  I 
thought he was some w orthless Ne- 
_ gro, too lazy to  work, and p u t  him
off- .
"One day,-however, I  looked up the 
papers and soon became absorbed ’ in 
the m ilitary  history  of the fellow as it  
w as sen t to  the com m ittee from the  ad­
ju tan t-genera l’s office. I asked him  to 
re la te  the story of h is life, He claimed 
th a t  a t  hom e he w as a nobleman, and 
th a t he was ow ner of Vast esta tes in 
A fghanistan. "W hy do you not re tu rn  
tiie re’anil enjoy your patrim ony, in­
stead of w aiting  here  for a  m iserable 
pension? said J. He answered: T have 
eaten  hog and I -have go t d runk  and they 
would execute me a t  homo if 1 should 
re tu rn .’ I made a  favorable repo rt on 
his case; the bill passed -and he g o t his 
pension,” —Louisville C ourier-Journal
STRANGE POSITIONS IN DEATH.
Q ueer Incident a of- th e  W ar a i  O bserved  
liy a  P articip ant,
During the la te  civil w ar a  detach­
m en t of United S ta tes soldiers forag­
ing around Goldsborougli, N. C., came 
suddenly upon a sm all band of southern  
troops w ho h ad  dismounted. These 
la tte r  im m ediately jum ped in to  th e ir 
saddles and a ll scampered aw ay except 
one, a f te r  being exposed to  one rouqd 
of firing. T he sold ier who did n o t es­
cape w as seen stand ing  u p rig h t w ith  
one foot in the  s tirru p  of h is saddle. 
In  h is le f t hand  he held  the bridle and 
tlic horse's m ane, w hile h is r ig h t hand 
grasped his rifle n ea r the  muzzle, the 
stock lie ingon  th e  ground, T he horse­
m an's head w as tu rn ed  tow ards the 
r ig h t shoulder, apparen tly  w atch ing  the 
approach of the enemy. .Some of the 
union soldiers w ere p reparing  to  fire 
again, When the  officer ordered them  to 
desist and to  m ake the  defiant m an a 
prisoner. The m an w as then ordered 
to surrender, b u t he mude no answ er. 
When he was approached i t  Was found 
th a t he w as stone rlcad and perfectly  
rigid in t{ie a ttitu d e  described above. I t  
took considerable of an  effo rt to  force 
his lo ft h and  to  re lease tho  liorSc’s 
m ane and to  rem ove tho  rifle from  the 
rig h t hand. W hen th e  body w as laid 
upon tho  ground th e  lim bs preserved 
tho Same position And th e  sam e inflexi­
bility. T he m an h ad  bean s tru c k  by 
tw o balls  fired from  Springfield rifles. 
One of these  had  en tered  to  th e  t ig h t  of 
tho spinal colum n and  had  made its  ex it 
from  th e  body n e a t the  region of the 
heart. I t  had  le f t a  slig h t inden ta tion  
in  tho  saddle and  th an  dropped to  tho 
ground. Tho horse rem ained u n hurt, 
having stood th e  fire because tied  to  a 
tre e  by a  halter.
'The fallow ing  is an o th er incident: A t 
tho  b a ttle  of W illiam sburg Dr. T . P, 
Bead exam ined th e  body of a U nited
S ta tes zouave w ho,bad receiv*-t » 
in  tho forehead ju s t as he was rilm..,-,;, 
over a  low fence. L ike tu::t in,:,tv 
borough case pbove, th is  man 1::h  j,.,-. 
served the la s t a ttitude  of his J if,- \>w. 
o i liis legs w as half over Lin- f 
w hile his body still rem ained bcinntl. 
One hand was raised level w ith h i, f,,r,.. 
head with the palm  forw ard a-, it i„ 
w ard  oft' some im m inent danger. m , 
Jjouis Republic.
ONE OF THE FIRST TO DIE,
Doiitli of IteynoblH on the Itu;.
tli-flelil of Siittynburt;.
Of the many m onum ents th a t now 
d o t’the battlefield  of G ettysburg  none 
a ttrac ts  more a tten tion  than  tliaterectcii 
to  the memory of Maj.-Gen. John F. 
Reynolds. He w as one, of .the first vic­
tim s to ' fall, in th a t  bloody struggle, 
w hich began on the 1st of July, lb(13. 
Gen. Reynolds w as a veteran  who had 
been in the th ickest of the  fight many 
a tim e before. I n  the M exican war he 
won the brevets fo r captain  and major 
fo r g a llan t and  m eritorious conduct at 
M onterey and Buena Vista. He was at 
Mechanicsville, a t  Gaines’ mill, a t  Sav­
age Station, a t  Charles City cross-roads, 
w here he w as tak en  prisoner. Upon 
his re lease he rejoined- his comrades, 
and took p a r t  in the first ba ttle  of .Fred- 
■ericksburg. - In  a ll these severe con­
tests  he faced death  repeatedly but es­
caped unharm ed. At G ettysburg he 
was in command of the th ree corps con­
stituting. the r ig h t w ing of Hooker’s 
army. By order of th a t  general he was 
hastening forw ard in advance of the 
union troops.- All w en t w ell until lie 
suddenly found him self confronted- by 
the van of Lee’s army. • His own force 
num bered abou t three thousand men; 
the ’ enemy had th ree tim es as many. 
N evertheless he bravely b rought them 
into action and was apparen tly  leading 
them  to victory when he fell. In  a 
grove in fron t of him  ,t l ie . confederates 
had posted a large -number of .sharp­
shooters, who , were giving h is troops 
considerable annoyance.’ lie  de ter­
mined to reconnoiter and see if  i t  was 
not possible to dislodge them. Dis­
m ounting from  his horse he w ent for­
ward and approached a  fence over 
which lie looked in the direction of tho 
wood. : A t th a t m om ent he was struck 
in the  neck by a rifle ball, and falling  
upon liis face, died in a  few  moments. 
—Chicago'Newsl - •
■ Tlio H untier W ar Tow nship .
Among the curious annals of the  w ar 
h istory  of Pennsylvania is the  w ell a t­
tested fact th a t the tow nship of the 
w hole State which- made the  strongest 
show ing of volunteers in proportion to 
population was .a stric tly  ru ra l one,' 
aw ay up in. the no rth east corner of the 
statje—M anchester, in W ayne county. 
According to  the census of 1800 it  had 
ju s t tw elve less than 'one thousand peo­
ple of both sexes and a ll ages, ’ in  its' 
lim its, while it  is bn record th a t  tlie 
la rg est vote polled in ante-bellum  times 
w as only one hundred and ninety-four. 
I t  is  astonishing bu t tru e  th a t  of this 
num ber one hundred and twenty-one 
men entered tlie service, and ju s t an 
even hundred returned, to  th e ir  homes 
am ong the h ills  of the upper Delaware. 
The sons of . Daniel L ister, eleven In 
num ber, w ere a ll in the  ran k s  and the 
father, aged seventy years, actually  
shed tea rs  because he w as no t allowed 
to  m ake the  tw elfth  m an in the  tu rn 4 
out from th is fighting fam ily.—Phila­
delphia P ress .'
STRAY SHOTS.
J  r  it a i. E arly is the leas t reconstruct­
ed o f  the surviving confederate gener­
als. lie  s till effects th e  confederate 
gray  in liis a ttire  and the  old slouch 
h u t  of the V irgin ia trooper. A north­
e rn e r w ho saw  him  n o t long ago says 
th a t  h is scarf pin rep resen ts a  confeder 
ate flag.
T ue. sw ord of Maj.-Gen, Sill, of Ohio, 
was taken  from  his hand, after his 
death  ut th e  b a ttle  of Stdnc river in the 
la te  civil w ar, by C ap t D, M, White, a 
Texan. T he la t te r  officer now propose? 
to  restore  tho weapon to  the  general’s 
friends, and  is  abou t to  v isit Ohio for 
th a t purpose.
Another relic  o f the  w ar has been 
discovered in  V irginia, A few days 
ago w hile a  log tw o feet in  circumfer­
ence w as being  cu t in tw o n ear "Boody 
Angle,*’ in  Spottsylvania county, the 
saw  w en t through the b u tt end of a 
tw elve-pound shell w hich was irabed- 
bed in  the log ou t of s ig h t I t  is sup­
posed th a t  the tree  w as abou t ninctecfl 
inches in d iam eter a t  the tim e the shell 
w as fired in  1803, as these trees grow 
abou t a  q u a rte r  of an Inch in  a  year.
An old soldier living a t  S anta  Clara, 
Cal., lias a  relic which lie has been car­
ry ing  for years. I t  is the  ordinary 
b rass bu tton  worn by soldiers of the 
United- Ktates army, b u t i t  is flattened 
by a  bullet. A fter leaving tho arm y ho 
w as superin tendent of a  stock-ranch on 
tlie border bet ween M exico and  Cali­
fornia. This was in I860, and- th e  old 
soldier s till wore tlio un iform  blonsc. 
Num erous th e fts  of stock by ail Organ* 
ized hand of robbers w ere tak in g  place, 
and tho ow ner of th e  re lic  organized a 
sm all p a rty  of cowboys and  sta rted  in 
p u rsu it Of th e  band. T ow ard  n ig h t the 
p a rty  separated, and  th e  old soldier and 
tw o of the  m en soon cam e upon a  herd 
of horses in  charge of tw o  desperate- 
looking M exicans, w ho a t  Once opened 
Arc upon th e  pursu ing  party . T he fire 
w as re tu rn ed  and  the  th ieves killed. 
T h e  Old Soldier Was sho t th rough  tli« 
le f t  m m , an d  a  second sho t struck  the 
ev en tfu l bu tton , w hich w as directly 
over h is  h e a r t  and  saved h i t  life, al 
though h e  w as very  sore about tli< 
b re a s t for some tim e. Ills'com panion* 
escaped without % sciatch.
r
I<
h o u s e h o l d . BREVH IES.
—To prevent the juice from fruit pies 
from ln/iHnfr ° « t  « sm all funnel raailo 
of btiif writing paper may bo placed iD 
the renter of the top crust—N. Y. 
World. >
—liotli b u tte r and m ilk  are in ju red  in 
flavor if inclosed in a  t ig h t box w ith 
other food, y e t i t  is a  common custom  
to set a plate of m ea t an d  an o th er of 
cold vegetables beside the m ilk  pitcher, 
and the bu tter is scrupulously k ep t on 
ice even if fish and cabbage are its near
neighbors.
—A nice b reak fast dish is made by 
baking bread th a t is dry, the  d ry e r the 
better, so long as i t  is no t moldy. F irs t 
dip it ra ther qu ick ly  .into cold w ater, 
then into eggs w hich are  w ell beaten, 
having a  little  sa lt in  them . T hen  im­
mediately fry-in h o t la rd  u n til a  nice 
brown.—N. Y.- Voice.
—A clever wom an has converted  tlie. 
unsightly, b u t alas! im m ovable steam  
heaters of her hom e into sum m er th ings 
of beauty bv having  long, low boxes 
made to stand upon them . These she 
keeps tilled w ith  a few low-growing, 
bright-hued p lan ts  and  several vine
■ roots whose reaching tendrils of green 
hang fa r  tow ard -tho'floor in a  graceful 
swaying fringe.—N. Y. Times.
—A Fig Pudding.—A ha lf pound each 
of figs and suet chopped fine, and a half 
• pound each of brown sugar and bread 
crumbs; six ounces of flour; tw o acid 
apples chopped fine; a  ha lf eup of 
sweet milk and th ree  eggs, the  w hites 
anti yolks beaten  separately . If suet 
Is no t a t hand use bu tter, cream ed ■ and 
mixed w ith  the. Hour; Mix the 'sugar, 
eggs and ihilk, s t ir  in tb e o th e r  ingredi­
ents, pu t in.-a  bu tte red  mold, and boil 
four hours.—Ladies’ Home Journal.
—A splendid shuving soap is made by 
shaving fine, th ree  pounds of the  best 
vvhite bath  soap, add to  it  th ree-fourths 
of a p in t of soft w a te r and one pound o f 
palm oil, M elt i t  in an  earthen  bowl 
or tin pail placed in a  k e ttle  of boiling 
water. S tir w ell together. Add sixty 
drops of oil of lavender and ten  drops 
of’oil of ttevolL These give it  a delici­
ous perfum e. S tir w e ll ,  tu rn  into a 
shallow pan of wood o r tin, and when 
sufficiently hard  cu t in to  squares. — De­
troit Free l ’ress.
—Mrs. S. T. Rorer, principal of1 the 
Philadelphia cooking school,-is author-
■ ity fo r th e  sta tem ent' th a t s trin g  beans 
are the  easiest of a ll vegetables to  can. 
She.directs th a t  they  bo m erely  p u t into 
boiling water, cooked rapidly fo r fifteen 
minutes, and p u t up precisely as small 
fruits, filling the cans to ' overflowing, 
Both fru its  and vegetables keep b e tte r 
in the dark  th an  w here i t  is light, and 
cans may be w rapped in paper bags, if 
no o th e r m ethod of securing the desired 
condition seem s feasible.—Scientific 
American,
—German P o ta to . Salad.—A perfect 
salad can only be m ade of young pota­
toes. The G erm ans use a  sm all hard 
variety, of potatoes. Boil the  potatoes 
in th e ir  skins, peel and slice them . _Lay 
them on the  p la tte r  and sp rink le  a ttou- 
spoonful of salt, tw o tablespooiifuls of 
oil, and tw o of v inegar • over every 
q u art of sliced potatoes, while they  are 
hot; add a few  shakes of w hite pepper.- 
Cover the po tatoes and  lo t them  stand 
awliiie- When th ey  .are cold, ndd two 
tablespotm fuls of chopped onions, a 
handful of chives, and tw o tablespoon- 
fills of minced parsley .—Demorest’s 
Magazine. ■ , ’
FOR AUTUM N WEAR. .
T he licit Shirt tv  lIoOno of th n  Fail Favor­
ites.
Tho autum n sk ir t  prom ises to  bo the 
bell sk irt. The first bell sk irts  were 
cut ou t in sem i-circular form  and with 
bu t one seam dow n the cen te r of the 
back. The m odification which is most 
favored to-day h as  a  separa te  front 
b readth  sligh tly  gored  a t  e ith e r  side, 
and a breadth  on e ith e r side, each of 
which form q u ad ran ts  of a  circle and 
meet in a  bias seam  in the cen ter of Iho 
back. This sk ir t  is m ade w ith a  simple 
hem around the bo ttom , and  finished 
on the bottom  en tire ly  by band, as a 
machine seam. m igh t cause the  sk ir t to 
flare.at the edge and  se t in an ungrace­
ful manner. Only the  sim plest border 
is allow able around these sk irts, which 
jn u s t ho made so ft and cling‘no  a t  the 
hack w ithout the  rs e  of crinoline. A 
border of narrow  b ias l-u files, n o t over 
two or th ree Inches wide, p u t  on in  a 
group of three, is som etim es used; but 
more often a  so ft border of fine passe­
menterie finishes the  s k ir t  on the  ex­
treme edge. The new be ll s k i r t s  in* 
tended to  be  w orn w ith  sh irt
waists, and fo r general a th ­
letic wear, a re  finished w ith  a 
pointed Swiss belt, o rnam ented  w ith a 
row of tiny  b u ttons on e ith e r  side, 
while the  s k ir t  itself is severely plain,! 
except’for a  piping abou t the  hem  on- 
the bottom , and perpend icu lar pocket- 
flaps a t the sides of the  fro n t breadth , 
which are o rnam ented  w ith  bu ttons 
and under ’w hich su b stan tia l pockets 
are placed.
The much-mooted question of the 
position of a woman’s pocket is done 
away by tho fall fashions, as nearly all 
the tailor dresses for general wear have 
two substantial pockets, one on each 
side, and their ornamentation is a  part 
of the garniture of the dress. Some 
of the new dresses have circular pock­
ets slit in them on either hip, and are 
finished a t the ends with narrow heads 
of silk, A fanciful way of trimming 
the severely plain skirt of tailor made 
dresses. Js to pipe i t  with braid or color 
around the front scorns and allow this 
piping to run up one-tliird the length 
of the seam on either side of the front 
breadth. The pointed belt And curving 
poehets are then finished with piping 
-a a similar manner.—N. V. Tribune.
- Itapld Trnnalt.
Even if  Hying m achines should a ll 
prove a  failure, i t  seems probable th a t  
w ith in  the  n ex t fifty  years our locomo­
tive m achinery  w ill be im proved suffi­
c ien tly  to  rival th e  speed o f the  sw ift­
e s t birds, The b es t ra ilw ay  engineers 
of England*and A m erica seem to  agree 
th a t, w ith broader gauges and more 
careful g rad ing  of our ra ilw ay  trades, 
steam  locom otives could be safely in- - 
creased to  a  size th a t  would m ake a 
hundred m iles an  hour an  entirely  
practicable ra te  of speed. Tw enty-foot 
engine w heels and  six-foot car wheels, 
a t  th a t ra te  of travel, would n o t even 
involve the risk  of a  “ho t box.”—The 
Voice.
—Miss Em ily Dickinson, whose poems 
have been published only since h e r 
death, is said to  b.avo le ft eight' hundred 
m anuscrip ts of com plete poems nnd 
fragm ents of nearly  as m any more, l ie r  
shyness am ounted alm ost to a mania, nnd 
h e r  la te r  years w ere spent en tire ly  >'»> 
her own. home. • She loved children, 
and had a h ab it of low ering g ifts to  them  
from h e r  windows.
TI»o, H am ilton  C entennial.
The people of - H am ilton,’ O., one of 
th e  m ost noted cities in the United 
b bites as well us the m ost prosperous 
of the many th riv ing  ones on the line 
of the C. 11. A l)., celebrates the hun­
dredth anxnvet'SMi'y of its b irth , Septem­
ber IT, is  and It*. Ju s t  a  hundred years 
ago Gen. A rthu r St. Clair, then gov­
ernor of the  N orthw est. Territory , with, 
un-arm y of 1,500, m arched from  wluit; 
is  now called Cumminsvillc to tho pres­
en t site  of-Hamilton, on the Big Miuhii 
river, and creeled a stockade fort, 
w hich lie called Fort. Hamilton. 
I t  w as a w ilderness then, and in 
a  hundred years it  has been transform ed 
in to  a busy city. The celebration will 
begin Thursday, Septem ber 17, w ith a 
beautiful pageant, entitled  “The Feast 
"of Flow ers and Youth." Friday will be 
a  day  of concerts, and m eetings ad­
dressed by  prom inent -orators, and old, 
settlers, The celebration will conclude 
on Saturday, with a cran’d concert by » 
chorus of .100; historical oration by lion, 
•losepit Cox, of Cincinnati,* magnificent 
fireworks and a mammoth parade. The” 
la tte r  will lie reviewed .by Gov. Camp­
bell, of Ohio, and tlu- governors of Ken­
tucky -and Indiana. The (V H. & I), 
announces the .sale of .round trip  tickets 
a t one cent, per mile to Ham ilton and 
re tu rn  on Septem ber 1ft, from Cincin­
nati. ■ Lima; Indianapolis, Chillioothe 
and all interm ediate points.
“Thanks,” said tho guest to tho colored 
man who brought his soup at last. • 11 You 
have taken a great wait off my mind."—' 
Washington Star.
A  G enuine IJa rv cs t Excursion 
Will be run from Chicago, Milwaukee and 
other points on the lines of’ the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St, Paul Hallway, to points in 
Western Minnesota, Northwestern Iowa, 
South and North Dakota; Nebraska, Kan­
sas, Colorado, Ftuli, Wyoming rnd Mon­
tana. at cheap excursion rates,'September 
30, lb91. For further particulars apply to 
tho nearest coupon ticket ageht, or address 
Gko, H H uai'I’oiui, Gen'l Pass. ;\g ’t, (Chi­
cago, 111.
P. K.—It wiil do your heart good to, see 
tho iiuigiiilii’rnt crops iu South Dnkoiu. 
They arc simply immense.
A gc\ tm :man\  who had .i’.s t returned 
from lus ni.mm! sea side Im odm , derhe-es 
that several isi riimint hi sue, esv>i>t>., ns ho 
took a stro ll upon the huuch, he saw  the sea 
bath ing.—Judy.
Cite Only One E ver 1‘rln to d —Can Von F ind 
th e  fVo’ii ;
There i t  a II inch display advertisement 
in ttiiH paper, this ween, which Inis no two 
words alike except m o word. The smuo is 
trim of ciivli new (mean caring each week, 
from The Dr. Harter Medicine Co This 
house places a “Crescent’' on everything 
thev inrko and puU.sii I,ink for it, scud, 
them the name of tlie word mul they will 
nil urn you hook, bcuufilul' lithographs or 
samples'f ra».
A tu ibf died in nit Iowa ptiorliouse, nufi 
lurid paper solemnly declares Unit "utlii-*. 
vnu't liiiilu- an tamest living in Unit su n  ' 
—.Columbus Post.
C heap E xcursion IU te s  v ia  C hicago , S t.
P au l & It h is ,is C ity Ity.
The Chicago, St. Paul A* Kansas City Rail­
way announces a Harvest Excursion lit 
greatly reduced rates to principal points in 
the West, Northwest, Hcuthwest,and booth, 
oa September Stall, tickets good for thirty 
day* nnd cover,ng tl.o greatest variety of 
routes. ■
For rates, maps ami other inforinsitinn 
pertaining to this popular route cud mi or 
address any ticket agent.
I t  is r,ai l Hint the e.triy  bird catches tU  
w on:., hut th e  m an v. ho taken th e  Kites' nap 
in iko m orning  gets the la te s t si.eisc — 
Texas S iftings,
K n ig h ts  Tempt'd* Concl.tve.
T he C„ H. & D announce very low 
ra te s  to  Cincinnati and re tu rn  from all 
points oil tlie ir lines in Ohio, Septem ber 
33 attd 3D, on account «f the Ohio
K nights T em plar Conclave to  be held 
in Cincinnati. T ickets will he good re- 
tu rn in g  till Septem ber -•> inclusive. 
For rates, etc., call on or address any 
C„ II. & I), agent, o r I). O. McCormick, 
G. I ’, & T. Agent. Cincinnati, O.
*‘I obt your views,1*said the sheriff as he 
WfliWtlril to seize the pi otographer's sioci. 
in trade.—Buffalo Enquirer.
T ouris ts ,
Whether on’ pleasure bent or business, 
should take on every trip a  bottle of Hyrup 
of Figs, as i t  acts most pleasantly ami ef­
fectually on tho kidneys, liver and bowels, 
preventing fevers, headaches and -other 
forms of sickness. For sale in 00c and 41.00 
bottles by all leading druggists.
The knife grinder ought not to tie out of 
work in dull tim es.-N . O. Picayune.• . ................ —-
Foa any case of nervousness, sleepless* 
ness, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia, 
relief is sure Li C arter's Littlo Liver Fills,
lx  aquatic disturbances (ho .sculler ts apt 
to be aa oar-struck man.—Boslou Courier.
Best, easiest to use and! cheapest Fiao’a 
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 2oc.
Tim clerk who had been stealing fo rs  
b i g  finally got i t —Elm irs Uazctto.
- One F a re  fq r llntim ) T rip , |
On Septem ber 33 tickets a t the ra te  of ; 
one fare  w ill bo sold from all points in 1 
te rrito ry  south of the Ohio river and 
w est of Ind iana to all points in  Ohio, 
Ind iana  and .Michigan on the  line of o r 
reached via the C.. II. & D. or its  con­
nections. T he tickets w ill be good 
th irty  days from date of sale. Ask your 
local iigent for tickets via the  C., II. & 
1).. or address E. O. McOormiok, G. P. 
<& T. Agent, Cincinnati, O.
Wrrrx you see n ruitiesnake with ten rat 
ties and a Ini'ton, you nmcii the button ami 
tliu snake will do tim rust.' -Topeka’ Juimuti
T h ree  H arvest E xcursion* ..
The Burlington route, C., B. & Q. R. R., 
will soil from principal stations on its Hues, 
on Tuesduys, August 35 and Bent, 15 and 23, 
Hur.vest Excursion Tickets a t Low Bute* to 
principal cities and points in the Farming 
Regions of tho West, Southwest and North­
w est For tickets pad further information
“My pet, I want a quick Innph to-day." 
■•Very well, ileurcst.; .i’ll give you a hasty 
pudding.'''—Baltimore American. -
“ l.iist Day* o f  P om peii."
Tho last grand opportunity  low liness 
the g rea t historical spectacle under the 
auspices of tho order of Cincinuatus, 
■will be Sept, 1U. The “ L ast Days 
of i’ompeii” is Bains' m asterpiece and 
the fireworks displays are th e  grandest 
over given-in Cincinnati. The C,, ll> <fc 
1). announce this last chance w ith an  
excursion .to Cincinnati and re tu rn  oa 
Sept. It* at rale of one cen t pur mile.
A ci.onc is alw ays an appropriate .Weil 
ding g ift i t  means on its  taco th a t there 
is iu, tim e lilco the present.'—Baltim ore 
.-‘.moricuu. • _ i
Fain from indigestion, dyspepsia nnd too 
hearty eating is relieved-ut once by taking 
one of Carter’s Littlo Liver Fills immedi­
ately after dinner. Don’t forget this.
“This is a regular skin game,” remarked 
the banana peel to the sprawhug pedestrian.
—BioghunHoii Republican.
P eople Are Killed by Coughs that Stale's ! 
Honey of lloreh nind and Tar would cure. 
Pike’s Toothache drops Cure in oue minute.
; “Tnvr breaks, the long,..hoi spoil," said im­
printer when he pied Hie weather bulletin. 
-Washington Blur. ■
l\ ULCERS? 
C A N C E R S )  
SCROFULA, 
SALT RHEUM, 
RHEUMATISM, 
BLOOD POISON.
these - ad every kindred disease arising 
from impure blood successfully treated- by 
that never-falling and beat of all tonics and
ifaodlclnc.'j,
$!E£?SffiSS$S
Books on Blood and Skin 
Diseases free.
Printed testimonials sent on 
application. Address -
*>• Swift Specific Go.,
ATLANTA. OA
tU
HW$pa
M s 1
LADIES
% od l7 9
E.0 R BOYS
*1.75, roil 
,83E3..
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN^PeMEN
THE B EST SH O E  IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEYF 
GENTLEMEN an d  LADIES, save your dol­
lar* by wearing W.X.. Douglas Shoes. They 
meet the wants of all classes, and are the most 
economical foot-wear ever offered for the money. 
Beware of dealers who offer other makes, as Be­
ing just us i good, and be sure you have IV- L, 
Dougla* Shoes, with name and price stamped On 
bottom. \V. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mas*, 
n r  T A K E  NO SUBSTITUTE. _ d  
__Insist on local advertised dealer* supplying yosu
-J'Who wins Theeyes.wins 6,11.”-
certainly use SA P ©  LI0  •* 
i n h o use-cleani n i|< S&p oil o 
is & solid cake of-scouring- 
S05.pTry iHn house-cleaning 
“STOTT -AJR/IEj JTTOOIEID
b y  y o u r  house j u s t  aa m u c h  aa b y  y o u r  dress. K eep  i t  n e a t a n d  
clean a n d  y o u r  re p u ta tio n  w i l l  sh in e . Neglect i t  fin d  y o u r  good 
n a m e w il l  su ffer. D o n o t  th in k  th a t  house-c lean ing  is  too trouble­
som e; i t  is  w orttt a l l  i f  coats, especia lly  i f  y o u  reduce the o u tla y  o f  
tim e  a n d  s tren g th  b y  u s in g  8'A V O L IO .
T 3 r<®vs
onsuniption
My wife and child having a severe attack of Whooping 
ugh, we thought that wo would try  Piso’s Cure for Con- 
(option, and found i t  a  perfect success. The first bottle
Co ,
. sumpti
broke up tho Cough, and four bottles comp. ... 
them.— H. Stiunoek 1147 Superior St., Chicago, niluois.'
cured
R. M. BARTLETT’S j OWING TO INCREASED PATRONAGE
Commercial College
■TIP. t'o)lel(. has removed to the largest building Id lb . [city, suitable for educational purposes, occupy!! i entire building above the ground floor. Oldest, htrgt.lng th .
and chenpc.t In the world. Sen.d lor Illustrated catal.au*. Noa. IUK, KM u d  10U **'. Fourtii Street, C ln .ln u ll ,
:
ceyvniccr
Nothing can. be said 
in favor of the best tncdicin-i in tho 
world that may not bo said of the 
most ■ worthless. In o,ne case, it’s 
true; in. the other, i t  isn’t;—hut how 
can vou distinguish ?
Judge by what is done. There’s 
only one blood-purifier that’s guar- : 
anteed. I t’s Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery—and this is what j 
is done with i t ; if it doesn’t  benefit 
or cure', in every case, you get your 
money back. Isn’t  it likely to be • 
the best? I
All the year round, as well at one 
time as another, it cleanses and pur 
iiies the system. All lilood-poisons. 
must go. For. Dyspepsia, Bilious­
ness, Scrofula, Salt-rheum, Tetter, 
Erysipelas, or arty -blood-taint or d is-; 
order, it is an rtnequaled remedy.
It's the cheapest, too. W ith th is ,! 
you pay only for the good you get.
And nothing else is just as good,” 
I t  may be better—for the dealer. 
B ut he isn’t the one that’s to bo 
helped.
99
HoW d o e s  h e  fe e l  ?—1Ho feels 
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed- 
in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he 
makes everybody feel the same way ’ 
—A u g u st F low er th e  R em ed y.
H ow d o e s  ho  fe e l  ?—He feels a 
headache, generally dull and con­
stant, but sometimes excruciating— t 
A u g u st F low er th e  R em ed y .
H ow  d o e s  h o  feel?*—He feels a 
violent liiccoughiug or jumping o f . 
the stomach after a meal, raising j 
bitter-tasting matter or tvliat lie h a s ! 
eaten or drunk-—A u g u st F lo w er  i 
th e  R em ed y . ,
H ow  d o e s  h e  f e e l  ?—H e fee ls ; 
the gradual decay of vital power; | 
lie feels miserable, melancholy, | 
hopeless, and longs for death and j 
peace—A u g u st F low er  th e  R em -  
e i  y . ____
H ow  d o ed  h e  fe e l  ?—H e feels so 
full after eating a meal that he can 
hardly w a lk — A u g u st  F lo w er  th e  
R em ed y .
G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U, S. A
TH E
ONLY TRUE
IRON 
TONIC
Will purity BLOOD, rrculnte 
K ID N E Y S reunite E IV tlK  tllsurtlui-,Uulltl hlrriitCtli. I L-llL’-.v 
appctiip, r, tlure- lii'alUi-.-.ml 
vliior>'i j until. D yspepsia, 
Indlxt* tion, ttiaulreiff< el- Initaii- oliilelveradlvatcil. 
MIikI lirlsliti-uoil. brain 
potter liicre;;»(»tl,
• boar*, nerves, mus­
cles, reciit c netv ft rce. 
snfferlraC o n  in e •» i>UI:.ls iie- I culler tl.elrsrv , llr.In,ri!. f]oil
_________ . a »ifu, •*;>((' Iv cure, lie turns
ro-o liluuni til '-iH-l'I.s, beam il.es C om plexion.
S,<M eta-vtvhere. AH irenu’lue ynuiln bear 
“ (‘re-rotiu '' tsenJ us 3 cent slam,, furya-pago |uuu|>iilal.
PR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., St. Loul*. Mb. 
GOLD MEDAL, PAK1B, 1S7B.
W . BAKER & CO.’S
Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho exeiMo/otl 
tin. be< u reniovtd,"
X» i t M i ik l f /  p u re  a n d  
i t  i t  to lu h ie .
No Chemicals
ore mxil In It* jircpamilon. I t 
fc»* i..ore than there tlmm the 
sir ngth fit Cocat billed tilth 
t-lnfch, ,Vrroltroot or Sugar, 
and 1- Oiereforo ta r more eco- 
i i a , ,  nomlcai, t,rfing It f t  than eat 
| / l i U w l . 'u - r .  I tin de lit iou».nour- 
’’rtqgjHW JAlns. Hretgtbdnng, eapilv 
iui.i' - i.ij, a id atlrnl.ully aduptrJ ter Invalid* 
at vtc.Il a . fur ;.:e in *  In hcallb.
.  .o ld  h j  Grorer* eierjvthere.
W. BAKER & C0„ Dorchester, Mass. 
Bct e r » * T "  _  ^  A tit«  c e a r o f ” 
B o y in ?  1 ^ . 0 S I
DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbsiry, Mass., says
; Kennedy’s Medical Discovery 
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep 
Seated Ulcers of 4LO >’e:ir3 
standing ,^ Inward Tumors, and 
every disease of the skin, ex­
cept Thunder Humor, and 
Cancer that has taken root. 
Price, $1.50. Sold by every 
Druggist in tl 
Canada.
U- and
1 NO CIIO.HG3 03? CLZItfATE NEED 3D.
ASTHMA
■ W E  W IL L  SENr* YOU TESTIM O N Y  
FEO M  P ‘ JP L E  WF.O 
‘ L IV E  /  £ A B  YOU.
CURB sm CURED.
P. HA’dQLD HAYES, M. D.,
> B U FFA LO , M. T .
HAY-FEVER
d  I T W M I B I O  V8 F 0 B P B 0 0 3 3 .
I'AUl.inrj ktu
Bcwire cf Irritatisn*. 
NOTICE 
AUTOGRAPH
. SELF-AcfffiOA
SHADS rollers;
-.1- OF. THE GENUINE
lARTSHORtb
COATWaferP r o o f
P Oflt time wntcrln (ho elocto kulding fhc\ fn l tyl.t j * in ro jiioun <rm.twheiorltt ] iv.,f -.♦ ,j -v.t .fu.ii, oii.t -ir lfit-. tvutcr tight. I 
T- oenr, 0.. >* '1 Ihi n:..rk< (thatl"ukten-mt0 tint will Enk f t *»«y. v  ,u  Wo warrant1 
T o w e r '?  IM rW iV rii K e lt B ra n d  
S lic k e r  t ' l ' ' O’er t . l  l:.t e.cry 4,Mm anti
tttK/Kl. >1' .-...<(1 til‘ ! • 1 eft or / , :,'lil 
0.1’jn r ee < 1 ■ ,1- . . »tt 1 m .-^ c good any Wicker 
tl.(it nils : < rii.'itil.
W a tc h  O u t for the Sift 11'oc/en Collar 
r.nd t'oh llrand Trade Mart, 
ft* J t  TOWEH, Boatoo, A\aka.
rtv ’s ;
irm fil
I Ely's Cream Balm
W ILL C t 'I t l i  .
CATARRH
. . Appl1’Helm Into filch nodttll.
IELV BtK>a,.lj6W*rren8L.N.T«
’ a w a  a  i >i *w k a v e k « A lto n ,o sr.so a t  ohcm
Q A U  FOB OtmLAItQK OATALOOUp o*
n  a s s p A R P f ix s p  - ^
C. ft. New com b , iHvuroanr. Iowa.
• r i a i i  »(* riti»M*f»»pi«** ...............1
f iC N C in U e  I»*«*II iw«ltm KdlieUtd. mtee ter in- . rENvIVHW er*ue, Hre*naxp*rinec.'L*w*frM, i 
k. W. KeMIlMCI A MM, WmM*(«m , »,C,| ( M m A A  i 
N rkD U iaitrm dm w tM tM M tA  1
$500 R E W A R D
will bo paid lo the ngcnl of any «e*Ie company wh« ' 
will say over his own name as agentjbat tho JOXM
6 TON WAGON SCALE, $60
Is not rq-ial lo any made, and a standard rollaMt 
scale. For purtltubrs, address Only
Jones of Binghamton, Binghamton, R.Y.i Patents! Pensions! Rend for luvi ntor’d Ouldcorllow to Obtain at'etont,' ffotul tor l»,-.'f.t of i'KNSJOX aa* UOIINTY LAWS. 
PATRICK O FAHREIt. - WASHINGTON, D, C. 
trxAue. r a t s  m p i .r  utt, iu>. vm m u.
• I f i u r  stlBT, Book keeping, tVinman.hlp.Arlth. 
d l l  P i g  meile.Kliort hand, etc., thoroughly taught 
by m a ll. T rl.l I ,m im  tree- Rryaat A M r.tim , Balhla, K. T .
m-xaxe rats p*txa.mi iw »* tia
■ UflUTCn AORMTU. althar sex. good, sell a t sight, I f  All ICU honesty only capital required. Addres*. BEROACO.. IBM Cham, of Commerce, Chicago, 111. 
•BSBAIIB tat* BAMa.nw «M|W«rtMi
RUPTURE S£a£r o s r r m t r  o n ttD .b r o. H....... **.D. fiend iarclrtu,stti. t.,Cincinnati,O.
* i " A.N. K. - B . 1361
1VHEM W BITIfiO M  ABTKRTIBERB FUCA1H 
BtaM th a t *mi taw Um» i l t i r Um a ta t  la  ttM
P*
i
t h e
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 26
IV. IT. B L A IR , Editor and Prop’r
PRICE S 1.29 PER ANNUM.
A Georgn court house was bought 
one day last week for $55. Neither 
judge nor jury was included  in  the 
sale
Mrs. Emma Stanley, of Meruleu, 
Gt.j enjoys the novel experience of 
being her own aunt. She married her 
uncle. \
Zola is thinking of dropping bis pen 
aud turning lus. attention to the regen­
eration of the stage. As si r^gentra- 
tor of literature Zola has hardly been 
a success.
Tlie physical and moral are closely 
related. The peasants of Silesia com­
plain that owing to the hardships ot 
getting bread their children are learn­
ing to lie and steal.
----  ,*m •  '  — —
. Ridgway lias a full supply of school 
books such as are used in this vicinity 
' and school supplies of all kinds, and is 
ottering special inducements to the 
country as well ns town trade.
They Do Affiliate.
A great many artificial eggs are be­
ing made in England. They are as 
good as the natural eggs for culinary 
purposes, but all efforts to hatch them 
have so far proved futile.
• As, Ohio is plainly first in every­
thing, it follows that it should have 
the meanest man. A wealthy farmer 
near Jucobsburgh has been' caught 
stealing grain from a widow . in mod­
erate circumstances.
. -------- ' ^  •  m ----- -
A Kansas man has been compelled 
to pay a fine of $50 for kissing the 
hand of a - good-looking girl. Home 
may hold that the man who forsakes 
labial for manual osculation dcs* rves 
to be severely mulcted.
South C'tiroliuii is at the present 
time, of all the other states the great­
est stickler for domestic loyalty. The 
marriage contract in that utat is in- 
. dissoluble by any human means. Only 
death can sever the tie.
Bridget Hennessey, of New York id 
an ohedient wife. When her husband 
told her that the best thing she could 
do would be to drink some carbolic 
acid, she never questioned bis judg­
ment but proceeded at once to pour a 
bottle of the fiery stuff down her 
throat.
A  recent traveler in the great Orient 
tells of a strange mode of detecting 
crime which is in vogue there. The 
suspected persons are made to take n 
big mouthful of wheat. The one who 
, is unable to masticate and swallow his 
mouthful is considered the guilty party 
as it is claimed that fear seals the 
■alivary glands,
, Birds are not the only animals that 
warble, There is inusie in fish. The 
' singing shad, which frequent various 
localities, have been heard in lower 
Delaware bay this season. They como 
in schools from tlm south. The sounds 
they make arc soft aud'Iittleiike those 
of an tcolinn harp. Imitated on paper 
they run something like this: “ Wee 
ho, lie ha do d*; wee 1m, die de tlitm,”
During'the performance of Wag­
ner’s “ Lohengrin” in the grand opera 
house, Paris, the other night a lot of 
nsifbetida was turned loose. The N. 
Y. Herald is ot the opinion that this 
public use of the malodorous drug was 
an “ ingenious device” of French pat­
riots “ for making Wagner literally 
stink in French nostrils.” I t  is more 
charitable to believe that some lover 
of peace and good-will, fully'aware of 
French Excitability and the strain be­
ing put upon it by the rendition of the 
German masterpiece, quietly took the 
responsibility of applying one of the 
best of unthspnsmodics.
E d it o r  H e r a l d :— Will the Xenia 
Republican also copy the following ex­
planation of the attitude of the W. C. 
T, U. towards political parties for the 
benefit of its readers.
A t the begiuuing of the. woman’s 
temperance movement the women ex­
pected to remove the saloon by prayer, 
but the answer they recieved to their 
prayers was, “ the people of this coun­
try have the power themselves to de­
stroy the saloon,” To their surprise 
they learned that the trafic was actual­
ly under the control of the Govern­
ment, and that the government was 
run by political parties, consequently 
it was through a  political party that 
the overthrow was to be accomplished, 
but tlic women remembered their 
political rights had not yet been gran­
ted, so all they could do was to re­
solve to lend their influence to any 
political party which would espouse 
their cause. Accordingly a .committee 
.was appointed with Miss Willard at 
its bead to start out in search of such 
a party, they called first upon the re­
publican convention at Chicago where 
Blaine was uonfiuatod; the committee 
on. resolutions gave gave them fifteen 
minutes to plead for home protection, 
while the liquor men were allowed an 
hour and a half to present their cause 
in behalf of home destruction. The 
Raster resolution was reaffirmed in 
du'erence to their wishes,. while the 
last heard.of the women’s petition it 
was serving as a  receptacle for the 
tobacco juice of _ the committeemen. 
They stopped next with the demo­
cratic convention a t St Louis where 
Cleveland was nominated, hut with no 
better success, while the liquor men, 
as usual, secured the passage of the. 
anti-sumptionary pltink. Finally they 
wended their way to Pittsburgh where 
they found the prohibition convention 
in session which nominated S t' John, 
Here their petition was cordially re­
cieved' and the committee assured. • I
them that the party had been organ­
ized for the very purpose of protecting 
the homeumd ridding, this country of 
tiic oppression of the liquor traffic. 
C >uld the. W. C T. IT. he faithful to 
its nledgo and do otherwi.-e that: he 
loyal to the prohibition party? If  the 
republican or democratic party had 
espot ed their cause, would not they 
have been under obligations to do the 
same for either of them?
A W, (J .T , IV
Otto Kramer, of Philadelphia, has 
sued a railroad company for $2,000 
damages. He alleges that in sitting 
down upon a car seat lie sat down on 
a tack. Brief ns wits the time of con­
tact, he thinks 82,000 is no more 
than a just remuneration ^fur his 
trouble.
A N D R E W  J A C K S O N ,
. ■ \
S U C C E S S O R  T O  D U N LA P  &  C O .
-DEALER IN-
PIN ! L
A NEW  STOCK O F
SIDING, FINISHING, FLOORING, SASH, DOORS BLINDS
DOORS
A large stock, All sizes, Ready for hanging, at 
low prices. Estimates furnished on application, for
anything in the line of Lumber.
• %
G r O O C L  ( 3k8?OiCi€3£B., H j O^ST^T I r ^ r i o G .
CAI.L A h » K i:ill 'O R Y O l« » :L V %
A. J ’ CitAWFOKD, J .  II. L ackey 
X enia, O. .Tamo-town, O.
Crawford & Lackey
BREEDS FANCY
Poland-Chiiia Hogs That Have A Fmi
JSraaafin!' I I V  mime/sar
I t  is to he a hard winter for the 
European poor. In every country 
there will he widespread suffering. 
Thmmnds are starving this early. In 
oueRu.-wian province mothers purpose­
ly expose thoir children to diphtheria, 
perferring them to die hv disease than 
by the lingering tortures of hunger. 
But America is blessed wtth a supera­
bundance of everything. The rail­
roads are embarrassed to find suffici­
ent transportation for the garnered 
harvests.
A  SAFE INVESTM ENT.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring 
yon satieinctory results, or in -case of 
failure a return of purchase price, On 
this snio plan you can buy from our ad­
vertised Druggist a boftte of Dr, King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption. I t is 
guaranteed to bring relief in every case, 
when used for any affection of Throat, 
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption, 
Inflammation, etc, I t  is pleasant and 
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and 
can always be depended upon. Trial 
bottle free at Ridgeway’s Drug Store. (1)
... 1 ....  » » . . .. . a
M erit Wins-
We desire to say to our citizens, that 
for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr, 
King's New Lire Fills, Bucklen'e Arnica 
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never 
handled remedies tlmt sell as well, or that 
have -given such universal satisfaction, 
We do not hesitate to guarantee them 
every time, And we stana ready to refund 
the purchase prloe, if satisfactory, results 
do not follow thslr use, These remedies 
have won thelrgreat popnlnrity purely oar 
their merits. Ridgeway's, druggist. (1)
'AVe have for thin. scumuiV  trade 
some la rg e  grow  th y  p igs o f  both 
sexes. 'Brices to  su it the tim es. Also 
3 e x tra  •S liori-lio ru  hull cajvcs. Cal) 
on, o ” address as above.
Proposed Amendment to t’ae Coii&titn* 
tiou of Oliio,
rJ7 X'X J±.rV
Pwtios t .  B eit resolved by tho Uenernl 
Assembly of the State <>l Ohio, I lint n pr<|Kii<i- 
lion -lmlI liu submitted to the electors of this 
8tnte on the first i ueaitny niter the first .Moil* 
Jay in November, lsltl, to a men I Section ", *f 
Article X II, of the (. (institution of thu Stale *f 
Ohio, so tliuL it shall rrnJ ns I'olluWs:
• ARTICLE X II.
? kotos 2. Laws may be passed which shall 
lax Iiy a uniform rule nil moneys, credits, in- 
vestment* in bonds, stork*, joint-stock compa­
nies, or otlmrwiso; ami nil real und personal 
properly according to the trnu value thereof in 
money. In aJilitiun thereto, law's may lie pass­
ed taxing Tights, privileges, franchises, anil 
such either subject mutters ns the legit Inture 
may direct! hut lniryitig-g*"mnd«, public school- 
houses, houses nsod exclusively f >r puldie wor­
ship, institutions of purely public charity, pub­
lic property used exclusively lor any public 
purpose, and other propcity may by general 
laws, ho exempted from taxation; and the Titl- 
ite of nil property *o exempted shall, from lime 
to tiara, ho nsccrlfiiucd and publislicd. ns may 
bo directed by law,
Em'Tiox 2, At such election, those doctors 
desiring to vote for such innendinciit may hat* 
placed upon their ballots the words "Taxa'ion 
Aincodmcnt—Yes," and those opposed tn such 
nmemiuicnt may have placed uptm their ballots 
the words “ Taxation Anicnd-nent -No."
tfKCTtn.v X, This amendment shall take e f­
fect on the first day of January, 1892.
XIA L H. liYSELL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
\VM VANCE Ma UQUIS,
1'residcnt of the Sonato. 
Adapted April 21,1891,
1'ltiTBir Statkb ok Amkiiica. Ohio, ) 
OFFICE OK TIIB SKCHKTAtlV 6K StaJI!, { * 
I . Daniel J ,  Ryan, fiocretary of 8 title of 
tho State of Ohio,-do-hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true copy or a joint resolution 
adopted by tho (Icncrnl A ssoinhly of tho State 
of Ohio,'on the 2‘Uh’ilny of Anril A, )>, 1891, 
taken from the original rolls filed in this office, 
In tesilmSay whereof. I  have hereunto sub­
scribed my natfie and affixed my offi- 
fsEAt..] d a l  seal, at Columinis the 26th dav 
« of April, A. 1). 1891.
DANIEL 3. RYAN. 
Secretary of Stat*.
Houebohl and kitchen Furniture. \Vhon cleaning house 
iliis .la.ll yon will line! von need.a new parlor or cham­
ber m i  itc. I t t h e n  we can do you good. We have 
an elegant lino select from and will guarantee prices.
BARR & MORTON.
.4  ^ . * 3 3  tf-.-x- * 3 \ - *
t I) 1 < A be you will need the services of .
or practical enibalnicrs. If so we guarantee good service,
B  ^3
A cordial invitation is ex tended, to you to examine the
elegant
w
being received now. A complete line of lino '
? e s s
all the latest styles together with every grade of fine
Bxisinsss Suits, . Cvercoats. Paaxt 
ings, G-ents PurnisMng Qoods.
Onr prices, like quality in fine goods can not be excelled.
D, Rffl. STEW ART & CO-
XXSOTA., - - - OHIO.
-FA W C E T T .
Hhs In Hfuck a fine lln« of VVATOHES, CIX)CK8, JEW ELEUY uittl
DIAMONDS!
* * f l^r" ^  'i i * *e G * *11* r« 'cVh (^ l < • 11 t »Vt 1 fcliV v ie h I* ^ Si ^ * rwiir?**^  Tl"Jy
coiifrr h hriliiMiicy hik! tllHtl.ictn^H t»f vlshm, wllhttn Hinount of cant? hihJ 
coiuiui't, HtltloiD etijoytftl i>yHjiL>ctHcl^  wearera.
!uzm
'F 'H K  t l E f i a i x I ) . !  8PEOIAL,ST o ^ -^ t r w w  1
_____________ . i **•*» I t  P ay  t o  T tk »  t ’p a  Special U m  « f
As ST AVKUil.Y XllWSPAI'lSU.
ProfcHsUmal W ork.
Wo often hear it said of a  dabbler in 
music, op in art, or la science; “Oh, eho 
only knows enough of that thing to talk 
SA Tl'lll >A V, SK ITEM  BEK; *2<> about it!" and (he word, imply a sneer.
_____ _______ ___________ ... „. _ From one point of view it is a trivial
attainment, and perhaps Uv* sneer ia 
deserved if tho knowledge has been a©« 
i quired simply to furnish a subject of
* conversation, although to be conversant 
•. with even the jargon of a study is bet-
• ter titan to remain totally ignorant con- 
! cerning it. Besides, site who knows the 
! terminology of music or art sufficiently 
! to talk- about either intelligently can
IE, / / .  />'/■..! I  I t , / f i l i to i ' a n d  P ru ji'r
PRIGS S 1 .2 5  PE R  ANNUM.
<*:i i :  i t e m  m k k c t o h y .
!1FY YOUR BLOOD.
K A - T O K - K A , th e  g ira te  u Blood Purifier, 
u  l . i w r  lU 'guIatnr and  Tonic e \ or know n, Is pre­
pared in  N a tu re 's  ljiiho iido rv l-f N atu re’s Chi 1- 
tlren—tlus W iirm ^ p rin g Ju d 5 ,n *hrVt'' Fucilie 
i 3  Elm it1, ai'nniig w hom  its  nr "para, ion inis been 
sit-ivii Jeuaey B um gvjrw aliou to generation 
5 for m uininbeivd years. It, i« purely vegetable, 
a iu l goes directly  to  th e  seat of n ine-ten ths of 
tin* ills o f iiumu’u ity —tho blood and ltd w on- \ i A 
_  derful work of ve.-Biration 1 -u'iiw w ith  th e  first ‘'-l.'/,%jy. 
■  dose, h ea lth  an d  s tren g th  purely following. " V y
M s  T A M  I f  A D IID E C  H 'M 'um atlM u.J.i'uruIcin.IJyupciiBtn, Scrofula, f J v c r  C oin- 
C tM " I  if  r l “lVM UUllCO l'litln t, Cmixllimti.iri,' h lucy D isease, l'V'vei* niul A gue, 
« u d  itU »im l)ar ailm ent* . l ’r k o  S l  jn-r bo ttle , 0(<>r>i3. A ik  y o u r ilru g 's lr t to c  i t ,  am i If
Tie oreson \m Medicine Cemr-hiiy. Ccrrr, Fa.
to*
m m
i hardly fail to  pick up scraps of infcim a- 
; tion occasionally. Tho very fac t th a t  a  
} woman lues cared enough for a  topic to  
Induce h er tolroulsk* herself to  learn  its 
, phrases, argues the possibility of her ap­
preciating fu rth e r knowledge, says liar* 
par’s  Bazar.
A fter all, the  m a tte r resolves ■ itself 
in to  the  question; For what-purpose is 
study, general or particular, pursued? 
Is  i t  n o t to  widen the  views, to  streng th -
Cii’v e u a n i o r  - (?lui r e h . —- B e v  T .  C.
......... I, 1’nsior. 'lu u tu r  serv ices at
p  .on i in: -"hhiil h school iillosui a. m 
It, -p, t 'h u r d i .  -B e*. ,1. F. M o rlm , 
iiastur. Servi..—* it, 11:()() a h i; Sul.lmtli 
sche.il at, KbOii'U iti,
M. H, Chirrcii.-. Itev, (!. \,. T urts, pas-/ 
ter. I’rouid.iiiur a t 10:45,a  in: .Sabbath 
,s, iiool a t itsid a. m.; c lass. 3:<>h p. m.*,
Vomits l’cuidc’s mcctiii-' a t 7:t)(l p in; 
i raycr nicniing W ednesday even ing  at 
.:(ki . -
. IT.'P. (.Miufcli, — llev, J .  *0. W arw ick ,,-  .._ . . . , ,, . . .
pastor. Services a t 11:00 a in am i 7 th e  mind, to  deepen the  sym pathies? 
in; Sal.batli school a t 10:00 a m j Cannot these objects be as vyell achieved
A V . K. I’h i ire h .-  Itev. A. wpivcv 'b y  general as by particu lar reading o r 
eastor. Kei vices a t 11:00 a lii anil ■; study?. Since one cannot • go to  th e  hot- 
7 :00 p in civ.-li S abbath ; Sabbath  school j tom of evoiytning, can she not be well 
. „ . I enough educated to  gain  enjoym ent for
pastor. I’rcaclii
11a m. and 7 :0 0 ............... .................... ................
2:00o'clock P in; P ray er nieoting W ed -! way ? - I t  is not necessary to  bo an 
liesday night; f Ita lian  scholar to  be able to read and
I appreciate the  “ Inferno," nor need one- 
■ know G reek before she can become tar 
1 m iliar w ith the “ Iliad." Translations,
I Collations and . anthologies are  m eant 
1 for the  help of those; whose o ther duties 
'preclude .heir going to the fountain 
‘head for the ir.in struction  and th e ir  eft- 
• joyment. .
As the  trav e l of cu rren t thought is to- 
J ward specialties,' let the young studen t 
[ just equipping for h er life 's work fit 
■I herself for labor a f te r  the-fash ion  of 
! the day: B ut the general readqr'Whoso 
j  opportunities for w ork  have been lira-' 
i ited- need not despise, her scattered
<5. L. Pai.sk, i>. ii. h. Krsu Ui.rM»!,nS,'i>. !. -
I’AIMl & RE1MI.HS,
DENTISTS !'!
X en ia  N ational B ank build ing, corner 
M ain-mul D etro it St"-., X enia, O.
. —  C in cin n a ti Division,
1IIennsylvania Lines.
' Schedule of Passenger Trilns-Central Time*
i
W estward.
PolMUlbtIN....
Allon..,....... .....
West .Icflcrson
ljondou ...........
So. Charleston..
Sc) ilia .......... ...
vVdurvlIle 
Wilber force
Jv
~AM . AM*: AM 1 i'M j I'M 2 f 
.!*2£0*8 0018 50*1 55,-1115
•----  -*4 3S'Tr =....., ..... ,1910; ...
: 9 20»_
• i m l
rc h . -.- Uev, lb  c l ' l  ''fi> er.' herself and others by, tak ing  such se-
•l ing every  .Sub iiitli a t i ._, , , • • •, * _ n , -i  n?; S a b liu th  Scho ,1 i a i lccte<1 knowledge as comes in her
V ita liz e d  A ir a n d  N itro u s  O xide  C a s  , ,v > n ia . 
u s e d  fo r  t n e  PA lrlL E SSE xtr& c- 
t l e n  o f  T eeth .-
.... v ■ I 4 45:-* w ! 
,3 39' £-46 9.3S 2 «  5 02t -  ! 
; 3 5?',9 02 9 54 3 00: 521 z.1
■... I -r SB. P t ’ !
HORACE GREELEY.
Bis Remarkable Influence In 
New spaper World.
t h e
Aa O utlin e o f  th e  Su ccess W hich' A tten d ­
ed  I lls  E fforts a s  a n  E d itor—F ra g ­
m en ts o f  B is  P aper's  
H istory .
BANK OF CEDARViLLE
G eneral B an k in g  ‘
Biirines Iraiii-ac.etl.
G e e .  W .  l i a r p e i ' .  P it a .
X V . I , .  C ' l i 'm a i i s . t ' f l s l i i c r .
idividunl R'srts .prlncipitlly ii.rri.tr 1 in I b a  
.'K-tate $2<Ki,ilO«.
Sprliiff Valley 
itoxanua
W avnervlile......
Orrgonia ..........
Fort A ncien t. ...
J lo rro w ....  . ..
South Lebanon. 
Loveland,.., . . .
Mill'ordi...............
Batavia Jc ....... .
tTueiuuufi......
4 30 9281020 3 30. 5551-  
435; 93310 35 3 35.' GOO^ -----v  '613.E
- M i• ■ / 6«  ,sf4 5c
JC 4?* 
il0i51<
,1059s
I 771 ..7 ;iM§ .... jifiii'r
- 5 2C1015 i l  25, 4 20! 7 00'=
, ‘11334 if710:-
5 45'10 37'U 50-; 4441,7 2 5 ?| 11210.. J743g
6 4O;u2O[10O, 53^ 8 15j|
_ iV&'YTV
WKADO W T»H00K STOCK 
V ARM.
Aliei'teii-Aiips Cailli
:Foi salr. A clioice lot of 
young bull&; also a fine lot 
of grade litifcrs Igi* sale at 
very i*;a«onanle juiceb. 
Come iii fl sec them and he 
convinetd of their merits, 
or write to
D-.llnuIfiilc & S«n.
t 'M lu fv i lt f  a .
AM ! AM ! I'M
in te r in  t h a t  p a p e r ,  b i £  k n o w led g e  s h e  p o ssesses th e  a d y an - 
o b l ig a t io n s ,  in  a b o u t  u s" a l l 'V o f  « “ »*
a a ss o c ia te d  w ith  h im  f b l« ' S h« .c“ a  u l,lh.ze .h o r  ln f0 rm a « o»  
ith  a s  a  p a r tn e r  a n d  ‘“ h c r  'y n U n g  arni rn h e r  e n u y c rs a tio n
~ . ^ r .  About fifteen thou- af‘<,r “  .fasaM?  ls b<‘.tb  an.d
were then  being cibculated ! ^ t > u n . . . T  ^  those w .t:. w h e n  she is
jess of th e  venture w as aa- ; ^  ula-v l c ‘ 00:,ted'1 iade??'„„  ^ —  w hether the  gencrt.1 reader, tho
Mr. G reeley was th e  sole proprietor o f 
th e  New York T ribune when i t  first ap­
peared, says a w i  ’ 
appreciating  his
th ree  m onths he
Thoruns M cElrath as a  p a rtn e r and 
business m anager. - i 
■and copies 
■ and th e  succ
'snred . I t  had sta rted  as A penny pa­
per. b u t a t  the beginning of its second 
y e a r  th e  price was raised to  tw o cents, 
mod th e  weekly receipts supplied a  con­
s tan tly  increasing surp lus -over expen­
ditures. In these earliest years th ree  
o th e r notable men, in addition vto Mr. 
Greeley and Mr. Raymond, w ere a t­
tached to  the enterprise. One of these 
w as Bayard T ay lo r,'ano ther Charles A- 
D ana and the third George Jones.. ‘Mr. 
T ay lo r and Mr. Dana were employed in 
th e  editorial rooms, and Mr. Jones sold 
W  > papers over the counter. The..cam -
W  ■  %  paign o f lfi-H brought the T ribune into
th e  full m easure of public favor. Mr. 
Greeley loved Henry Clay aa a  m an and 
adm ired him beyond comparison as a 
statesm an. No one o f  the  v a s t arm y of 
Mr. Clay's a rden t cham pions worked 
w ith such zeal and devotion as the 
editor o f the  T ribune. Personally and 
through the paper he argued and 
' pleaded night and day, and every n ight 
and every day, and i t  may be doubted if 
h is grief and b itte rn ess  in the hour.of 
h is own defeat, .tw enty-eigh t years, 
la ter, were so keen ami deep as the  
sorrow w ith, which he announced to  
h is readers the  overw helm ing d efeat of 
Henry Clay. .From th a t m om ent the  
b atteries of the  T ribune w ere tu rned  
upon th e  slaveholders and the  abolition 
. ag ita to rs in alm ost equal degree. Its  
fixed policy 'w as  th e  identification o f 
th e  w hig party  w ith  th e  canse of 
freedom. The Polb adm inistration 
w as opposed w ith  sturdiness and 
•igor. T he annexation  o f Texas 
and the  Mexican w ar brought, 
out a  steady fire o f p ro test, and if* as 
project* they  w ere no t beaten, certa in ­
ly  they were shorn o f th e ir  w orst am bi­
tions, and the,!* w orst resu lts w ere pre- 
, vented. D uring th is  period o f  th a  
T ribune’s  history, from  th e  dem ocratic 
trium ph of 1844‘ to  th e  w hig v ictory  of 
1848, i t  took its  place as th e  lead ing  
American new spaper. I t  w as tilled 
w ith g re a t achievem ents, b it. D ana 
was m anaging editor, and its  new s de­
partm en t w ss rem arkab ly  in te resting  
and complete. Mr. T ay lo r w as supply­
ing his /among le tte rs  from Germ any, 
Science, social philosophy and1 commer-
general student, doer, not do mere 
to benefit end delight her kind at 
large th an  does the specialist who. lim­
its herself to  one or tw o b ranches of 
study, who never reads a book th a t does 
not touch upon her specialty, who can 
discuss nothing but her hobby, ana w ho 
too often makes a  bore of herself to  all. 
bu t a  few sympathy-ors. The one-ideaed 
woman has her uses; and they are im ­
portant. but may. no t as much be claimed 
tpr her x, ho is forced by. events and e ft
I <in n -ieer '  * •> •> c- if.irer-.r''
f  QOMt.PD n Year Is bv lw r » " »  a l*v- Jdhn It. 
( i (h 'i ln j i i , l r « '4 ,\ A  •,»! umf> «t  ns. i l t t d i f ,  
.jruu m«> »f -i b* mi- ?■• But vmj t u n
tftir li JT* U qiiM xD ' h*-iv t* • m  'rvtn I  t o -
f i b  n 'l’j'V at lire f l in t ,  s i «1 it.i i* .Um c<j
on. . 1 1 . lit »r k f* . i,ft' m ;« * .  tu  r n ' imrl o f A mm * t a, \« «i »im ia imi i n> *• i f l>«ft>re,'g)v- 
•ti'/ a r i «.,.r 'Hot -• l *» :.(< lire lire <ila uuii to
l(.«1 «4 I 'l l , , i f  i f  IliW . I , ft Ii4 || l M i l#  fill
f i e r i  v> ih»-r.. l\ r . » in r t  *v ii,  fim il»h'nj| 
• i  r iy it.iU g , t . AJ1 II,\  , M  k l le (l A Iriu iird  
1’ A i i l l i  i K id  K, A f E res ' at t-Mi'».
J» H i . .  H iH T I.A M ),
°1 <>•-
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THE MUCH-DESIRED
LONS WAIST and PERFECT HIP
E F F E C T  Clin osly Jtt* produced ■ucccttU’ullyby weariui; m  m n H M
T H E
Z p
6 2910 55 g a
•••• i-
710 liW ?!
I'M - I'M (3 7
Oetween Springfield. Xenix and Dayton.
According to u ie  a u u ii ii .c re tiry  there  
is a  traffic in  bridal parties to  and fro 
across: fho rom antic Orange river, and 
m any boatm en reap  riches. A man in 
tho colony-on one side of the Orange may 
no t.'m arry  his deceased w ife 's sister. 
He m ay in the Orange Free State. In 
the F -ee S tate a  m an may not m arry  his 
odnsin. He m ey in  the  colony. Hence, 
in the  fo rm er et.r,e, <j.il the men have to  
do is to  cross Hie O range river, wiiere 
they  can g e t  m arried: In the  la tte r 
case the cousins ju s t  cross the Orange 
river iuto the colony, w here they can 
m ake theniscl res happy or miserable 
for life.
Som e Q ueer People.
T here is now living i n  Madrid,- says a 
Spanish exchange, a  lady belonging to  
a  distinguished fam ily, who h as  been 
confined to  h e r bed fo r the la s t fifty 
years. A highly  ©steemed physician, in 
tho province of G alacia, lias kept his 
bed fo r tho  la s t six teen years, m erely 
for the enjoym ent of th e  thing. Ho has 
never go t up  during  th e  whole of th is  
period, and  os he cannot go to  his pa­
tien ts, the  la tte r  come to  him. He enjoys 
a  h igh and  ever increasing reputation, 
so th a t  h is house has become a  much 
frequented  reso rt fo r pilgrim s from nil 
p a rts  of th e  country. We are  here re­
minded of an  episode in  th e  lifo of 
Charles XII. of 8 weden. A fter the un­
lucky b a ttle  of P u liava he took refuge, 
With a  few  follow ers, on T urk ish  te rri­
tory. I t  w as here—a t Bender—w h e rt 
th e  k in g  lay  in  bed fo r th e  space of six­
teen  m onths, anti no th ing  could p e r­
suade him  to  g e t up, young, s trong  and 
He took hiB bed
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h ea rty  though ho w as. 
d a l  affairs w ere handled w ith marvelona tlirough  sheer obstinacy, and in  the 
•kill, and already th e  paper had  won i ts  j hope of th e reb y  inducing the  su ltan  to
way in to  th e  affections o f though tfu l 
and patrio tic  people. I t  w as during  
this tim e th a t  F in n y  F ern  w rote an  il­
lustrative account df the  a ttitu d e  held 
tow ard It by a lt so rts  and kinds o f th a  
population. She had sen t o u t fo r a  
copy, but h e r m essenger bad retu rned  
w ithout it- T he new s-stand supplies 
were exhausted. So she undertook tb  
fled one herself, and. com ing presently  
upon "an  old huckster m an,”  seated  
under a  huge, faded um brella  in  th e  
m b , sba asked I f  ho  h a d  a  T ribune.
“ No. m a'am ,” he said, decidedly* 
And then, aa th e  au tho ress told it, th la 
1 conversation ansned:
“  ‘Why, yea yon h a v e r sa id  I, laylaff 
my hand on th a  deeinSd num ber.
. "  ‘Well, yon M s t  have th a t,  asa’anh* 
he  repUed, ’for < h a v a a t  read  i t  my* 
Mile* ■ *- ■'**
" ’lin t 111 give y a n th n a a e n ta  f a r  i t r  
**'KopP 
"  *Fo«rf
“ Tenf* * > '
”  *Na: yon oonkfas’t  f a t  H fo r  m m  I d *  
lar. I t’s  th a  oniy copy Fye | A ( W ^
p ay  him  th e  first visit.
P a p e r  floa t*  In  ttie  JCavy.'
The navy department Is about to be­
gin tho experimental use of paper boats, 
and for this purpose a paper whale-boat 
gig has been purchased, and will be put 
aboard the next vessel fitted out at tha 
New York navy yard. This boat effects 
a saving in weight of abont- fifty per 
eent- Over tho ordinary wooden boat of 
the name pattern, and it ia said to be 
equal to the heariar wooden bout in 
ovory respect* The cost is about the 
game. "Some experiments have already 
bean made which show that tha boat 
can be submerged for an indefinite 
length of time without the material be- 
ootthtyt water-soaked or otherwise da* 
te rio ra tiiig."  v... .........
‘"A man w<C&£* into a  Lowell (Mass.) 
hamwat reaentiy, Jhonght twenty-flva 
seats* worth of 'etgat*. and offered A 
<ma thonsand*d*ttar h*ll t&‘,paym«nh>. 
ffh-wns aosatwhai Wdmn nh*cir whew 
tha salooo-fceapev phakated the bill and 
counted out for ebtage H iM i in silver.
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Overcoat, oi* Pants lor Full 
sec KANY THK TAILOR 
lie lias-a full line of Foiuipi 
bikI Domestic goods jJwnys 
no lifuid to select Tr*»ni. 
•Perfect fitting gtu merit" ami 
first class work guaranteed 
at a rcasonaldc price.
K jl Till! TillM.
JJ (r Kiilgway liasJti«( .sceitml flic 
onto of (Ik* iiiom! valiinlile consumption 
1'Oim‘ily ovoi* oftV*ml to I In* people of 
(M ari'lllo Ohio ami ({itesgreiif plea- 
sure roeotnniemiing it, There are a 
great many so* cal led consumption 
cores, htti tlneksmi's Wild Ciierry and 
Tur Syrup is conceded l»y physicians 
to posxo*8 (lie most healing and 
slrciiglhcning properties fothe lungs 
of any similar preparation before Hie 
American public. Thousand of peo, 
pie have used it and testify to its 
merits, and while 11. (•. Kidgwuy lias 
been handling these good« -un one 
that has ever bought it ima been dis­
appointed In finding a positive re­
lief id one dote and n cure for a cough 
in one bottle, J‘rlco 25 And 50 eclils* 
For sale by .11, 0 , Itidgwry,
«o i a —
I'Mj I'M W»wmu
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t Dark raced Type denote* lime frtm 1,00 p. m. Is 1.00 
a. m.; UjUfued Iron 1.00 a. m. to 1.00 p. m.
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Im* an a  PltlaburpB o r connect llirr.iieli P itta, 
btirph Union Ktntkin to unit n-oni Baltlmoro, 
WuahliiKton, I'lillm lt'l|)lila mid Sow York.
; X«*. I .  ft am i 81 connect, a t  Hlelmnmil for 
i liultanapollNiimi bit. IaiuIf : > ,m. 81 a n d  3  
| foi Flilrago: No. V lor iAigunHiiort.
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8-2 'fL-I» P insn riiH iT , I 'r .s s 'A , 6 H H 
l-'or t\tneonriVs, rate* of fare, i hrnimh t leket«,
, lKU!i;.i”e cIkh'Uk, uii-1 further liiformutlon re- 
Rintlliijf the rmtnlnir of train* njijilv to any  
Auenl of llie I ’cn n u 'lv aa la  Llnea. * -.
1IV I\'f Torrence, Agent ( 'eii:u'vi,’le, O.
(M fu 'I'.ok D ir ro i ' dt (iA i.i.tv .
’ Denier* in ’tine lu»r*e-. ('uluinlui*, O., 
i (iKvri.FMKv—Burly lu*i spring one 
i uf niir lutr-cs \v:i»4 -criou«ly injured 
Im beinif kicked. Aciiliinn Oil wa* 
' rcruiiiineiide'd tnire-nud « c pave it n 
| Tin- »•••*.!»it n;i* uni.only s:ili«-
j fiictnrv. inn surpri dug. The wmind 
* hen led middle, ited the auim.'tl iva* 
j rciiily fur use in it few tliii*. Sine* 
! tb:ii lime lie bnvc hi its ti«c cured
' :l nil miic!1' iii* i■:l*c* tif M-nilch i*s :nu l i
m m I'll Mnnc tisui cast.•* u fe tr rl»- At H-
'> biim o il u niidotililc d ly  tin? Iji»sf pc II-
1 cr.il Ssloc1; Liu iiucu l i hnt. \M ' t'Vor
: tlseil1, a in1 \vi i inlvi* ii !•''n i te r s m Ml
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They Imvu D oub le  SrAm*. which vtll n o t
r i | , |  n m ih lr  St» * i.-i a n il H i.n r., 
which will n o t  h rr itl t, - 
Mmle in three lengths .T,m, mvil Snii-evt.
- Any dry kooiI*'tenter in the V- ••) can anpfilv you. 
e»iiva«*fr« Wnnlwl. Sevtl .for ftitnloinie,
B0RTREE MF6. CO., Jaclwan, Wc.K
U u c k l c u ’s  A r n i c a  S a lv e .
Tho best salve in th e  world for, cute, 
bruised, sores, ulcers, unit rheum , lever 
Sores, letter, chapped h inds, chi'hliiuis, 
c.oruH and all skin »>tnption*, and positive 
Iv cures piles, or.ho-pay required, It w 
8’utranteed to glvo perfect, e itisfactio” . 
nr 'iuoney reftrslcd . Price 23. Ceuta a 
box, For sale by J3. G. Ridgeway’s
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C H A S .  E .  S M I T H ’ S
Is  tho phice for von to  g e t a  sm ooth 
sliuve o r a  sty lish  ha ir cut*
Over Tho Bank of Ccdnrviilo.
W.- XC,TRADER
A t t o r s e y  A t  L a w .
XO, 9 EAST MAIN STREET, OP­
POSITE COURT HOUSE.
C ilic ia , M  I s M  & P acificS y .,
Tl*e l'.r-rt ttoufe Maul  Cami fldr.ip'i, J»ll»t,Ottawa, 
Peoria t/» s..hi‘, M.iltue, lloclt ldnii.l, In Il.i.tXOtfl; 
l)nV«n|Kirl, ,Vti'rntni.., Oltutiina. thikalmna, !)•• 
(tollin', li'inlrf-it, Aiiil.ilain, llurlmi ait.l Coiltiril 
iiU.lf*. la 1()V. A , Miui;t-:i)in|[, ami St. f-ntll. In MIX- 
\KWIT.l: AVri'ufor.rt mill'«lm:x Fall*, In DAKOTA; 
Calnrion, St. >iel Knnva* Cliy, hi A! ISSOVJ11;
flmtil.n, I.ltlceln. Is.irmirv uiel N»«<n. til XMIIRASKA; 
Ah 'ilr-itt, enn-u lb. Ili.rm i. Y .|<eLa, IhildihiHiii. 
IMitr.tn. IWIrv.lh', Auili’i.*, llmlg* tTtv, l'*lilvrcll, ill 
KAN'S IS; KluitiMi.V, E! V.ewmnl Mine.,In 1S1I1A17 
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In ('lilA)ltAhl). J i’U i-r-i*. nr--,. ar»a« of rich forming 
mnl iimilnii hunts nir.ir.il. u Ihr hert fuclllllf* of Inter. ' 
comn.iinhfiij-.ti !,) all i*.i*n- ami cUT.it emit and rrctl, 
netUnu’Clnml •oiilbirmt of I'liliago nail to I'aclfic and 
tiBiKHKvanlc Msilnirt*.
MAGNIFICENT - 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
I/ndln* nil fotnpetllnnr In aplcmlnr of criulpmrnl, 
iwiiirn in icA tiu  nn.f ill*! MOlNm, council 
lll.CI-HK mill OMAttA, ami Ik-'hchi CIMCAdO and 
Ilt'.NVKIt, (OhOIiAIK* dfiilNtl* ami Vl'KIll/F, via 
KAXN'IS CITV nml TOI'FKA anil rln HT, JOSEPH.- 
I'lraM’la*. Dm Ci.mIim., FTIEF-; IlKf f.tNlNO ClIAtH 
('A ltd, amt t’ahirc dlrc|Kjri, «r|it, Ilililiig Car dcrvlc*. 
f'liMccn.innlletia at txiivcr nml Cnlnrado Spring* with 
,l|vr-r*rlf<(i mitwny tint*, nnir firming ilia n«W and 
pteUm&iue
STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Over which •npcrhl.v-mulpi'cl train* ran dally 
‘r i in o ru i t  WITHOUT ntANOE to ami from Salt 
t.nhe city, O-.liii and dsn J‘r*m l*crt. TUB HOOK 
tdl.ANIF la atm the Irlrwt and Furortt* U na to and 
fr.tr) M.millini I'lkeV Peak amt all nttier Military and 
nmilc rcKiruamJ. Itiraand mlnlnadutrkt* lu colorada.
D A ILY  r A S T  EXPRESS TRAINS
From Pt, Jnirph nml 1" Otic tn tmd Own all Im* 
portant tew it*, ctrlr* ami wctl.m* In dmithem Nctmmka, 
Kamcr* ami Ilia Indian TerrTtnry, Aim via A7.SLRT 
tdv.l UoUTKiinln Kan**-* City And. Ctilraw to WaltY* 
town, Pl.nit I'ntl*. hlXVUAPoLIH ami l!T. PAVhi 
coNmTiieAg fiir all i«lnt» rmrth «nd itonhwm liMwtaa 
ttie lake* And the Partite (Walt,
V<* Ticket*, Mop*. Fetdefn, nr d«*Irvd InSormatlrm 
aptly tonne C.ni|*m Tkk*t OffiM In tit* tailed  SiatM 
W Cana-lA, nr Addrtw
f* fiT. JOHN, JOHN tlBAATIAN,
:x*nAlter, Cent Tin. i. Pm. AgA.
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The Cedarville Herald.
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HUMAN MINISTRY.
To all wbo walk the ways of earth.
Of noblo or of hurablu birth.
Belongs a  power of priceless worth 
Divinely given,
Beloved of Heaven.
A power, beautiful, lndcod,
To help their follow* in their need.
The hunger of their pouls to feed.
And make lees dreary 
U vea Bad and weary;
By little  things th a t cost not much—
A Icindty word, a  look, a  touch—
' Thus sunny gleams to bring to  such 
As lack life’s  sweetness '
In  its  completeness.
T e t o’er earth’s  pathways high and low 
i Do mortals, hungry; fainting go, 
f For what their fellows might bestow 
. Their hearts to lighten,
Their days to brighten.
Not pitiless aro all, nor cold,
, Y et all unthinkingly withhold 
Finch they might give more dear than gold, 
To spirits weary,
'With burdens dreary.
No ono his fellow’s heart may read,
Or know the measure of his need,
Or number those who inly bleed,
Yet smiling cover .
Their heart-wounds over; •
And none there ore of all thut live 
T hatiive not bettor, to receive 
The pleasant things tha t all may givo 
Of helpful power,
In every hour.
The kindly word and look and smile,
How mighty nro they to beguile.
And make earth’s often weary' while 
.Not wholly cheerless,
ThougU-novcr tearless.
Alas! the many th a t remain ,
' In spirit-hunger mid in pain.
And wait nnd long and pine in vain '
For such revealing 
Of fellow-feeling. «?■
O, mortals, freely glve of such—
The cheering word, the smile, the touch- 
That nothing cost, that help so much 
Sad hearts to lighten,
Dark hours to brighten.
—Frances A. Percy. In N, Y. Ledger.
A  R O M A N C E  
TWO b r o t h e r s .
BY EDGAR FAW CETT.
Author o f  "T he Confessions o r  Ci.aud,” 
••a n  ambitious Woman."  "T h e  E m , 
That Me n ' Do." "A N ew Yobk 
F amily,” , Etc.
lCopyrlght, iSO, Iiy Edgar Faw cctt.l
CHAPTER 1.
“ If  I  shu t my eyes real tig h t I  enn , 
Bed i t , ”  Sylvan would sometimes tie-!, 
clarc; and th en  h is  little  b ro ther, Her- i 
aid, would try  to  sec i t  in  th a t way, too, 
and dism ally fail. IIo had not y e t 
reached th a t im aginative urc of child-v 
hood when we may summon a t'w ill the  ; 
genii of m ental vision. . ;
T hen, too, Gerald hud been, "Very ) 
young when ho nnd his elder b ro ther 1 
had  lived in London, Sylvan, however, ! 
perfectly  recollected those transallan- : 
tie  lodgings w here both boys had passed V 
m any early  days.
F o r good cause the  abode b it itself : 
in to  tlio memory of Sylvan. You could 
easily  find it  if you strolled along . 
M arylebone road where th a t faseinat- : 
Ing old thoroughfare stre tches betw een . 
P ortland  place and linker street. I t  ! 
Was a  sm all house, and i t  lay beyond , 
th e  somber, ochre-tinted brickw ork of 
the  w alls th a t  rise to  le ft and  righ t in 
th is  dream y nnd drowsy region. The ’ 
hoys’ father, E gb ert M aynard, occupied 
th e  low er floor of a  b ig  building th a t
i
1
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•*W1IAT RUBHIHII YOU DO TALK TO THAT 
CHILD,”
grim ly  overbrowed a lo n g , ivy-clad g ar­
den,. Sylvan could recall some exquisite 
sp rin g  days w hen those wonderful 
w h ite  English clouds, in  a ll th e ir  sun­
drenched flocculoncc, floated over the 
g reen  tangles of th a t  dam p old garden 
and  mode a  sm ile touch even the  sod, 
faded face of h is m other, ’
Once, on such a  day, w hile th e y  stood 
In  th e  flagged pa th w ay  th a t  led  be­
tw e e n  th e  mounds of freshened and 
shim m ering ivy she w rapped her. arm s 
•b o u t  h im  and tenderly  said!
“ Doesn’t  th is  beau tifu l day  mftko yon 
Jiappy to  b reathe its  a ir, Sylvan, and 
ca tch  th e  sm ell o f its  new  leaves, its  
tim id  young flowers?”
“Yes, mamma,” the boy answered. 
“And don’t you feel, darling, that 
ntefrely for being allowed to live in so 
lovely a world you should grow very 
grateful to God?”
“Oh! yes, mamma.”
“ Wb&t ruhhiah yoq 4o talk to that
child,” said E g b e rt M aynard, who had 
been  watching and listening from th e  
n e a r porch, He spoke coldly, bu t not 
w ith  harshness, and cam e in a lo ite r­
ing, absen t w ay down th e  steps into 
th e  garden. He was a  m an w ith large, 
g ray , worried eyes, a  face  unhealth ily  
pale  and a  consum ptive stoop of the  
shoulders.
A t h is words Mrs. M aynard pu t her 
hands over th e  child’s cau  , and w hile 
she still preserved h e r stooping • a tti­
tude, cried, in ’ plaintive protest:
“Oh! Egbert! Before the  child! 
You’ve alw ays till now been a t  least a 
little  circum spect iu  your b las­
phemies!”
“ Blasphem y is. an  affair of. geogra­
phy ," said M aynard, w ith  lazy satire  in 
h is  American voice. ’ “Am ong the Turks 
you could m ake a  bonfire ou t of . Bibles 
and not Vauso the  fa in test popular 
shock. Here in London you could do 
tlio/ sam e w ith  Kornns and  hardly a 
person would stop to  look tw ice.”
His wife shuddered, and drew Sylvan 
closer to  h e r breast. She was a woman, 
th is Georgina M aynard, who had lost 
h er looks early  in life. A sweet, ta ll 
eg lan tine of an English g irl w hen May­
nard  had m arried her so brief a tim e 
ago, she w as now prem aturely aged, 
w ith  threads of gray in-lie.r golden hair 
and a p a the tic  droop a t the  corners of 
her. mo.uth, bu t yesterday, as it were; 
the  rosiest of little  fleshly Cupid-bows. 
She had been the daughter of a coun­
try  parson, dw elling not fur from' Cam­
bridge, w hither E gbert.M aynard  had 
come full of j ’outhful ardor to  pursue a 
course of chem istry and physics. May­
nard was a M assachusetts man, wl..> had 
been graduated  high a t Harvard. Soon 
a fte r  th is  collegiate success in his na­
tive land he had fallen h<;ir to  a moder­
ate  inheritance le ft him by an unde, al­
m ost the  la s t of bis living relatives. 
U ntil chance brought him  face to  face, 
ohe day, w ith Georgina Selwyn,, he 
luvd never dream ed th a t  lov,c could slip 
its,glam ours betw een him self tiucl tho 
s tou t resolve to  pack his m ind with sci­
entific lore a t  one of the  grea test uni­
versities on earth .
Some men wade into love, getting  
deeper and deeper, as indifference grows, 
desire. Some men plunge into it like a 
diver from a  wlihrf. E gbert M aynard 
took the la tte r  course, and almost, be­
fore he knew  i t  had told a  talc of pas­
sion to  tho last woman whom he should 
ever have dream ed of m aking his wife. 
The dom inant influence of Georgina’s 
being was religion. She hud no flam­
boyant piety such as cynicism often 
sneered/at lu-r fa ther for possessing, .but 
since childhood she had se t lier spirit. in 
tunc w ith a strong faith, and her adorer 
sw iftly  found th a t he m ust either woo 
h er cloaked w ith deceit or: not a t  all. 
M aynard was a  man who had long ago 
recoiled from orthodoxy, lie  believed 
hi-nothing bu t science and stood amazed 
a t  the very idea of his qw n capacity to 
caro for a  girl whoso prayers and 
church-goings Were the regnan t forces 
of h er existence. Hypocrisy, however, 
soon came futally  easy to  him. Georg­
ina’s beliefs clothed them selves .with 
th a t  same shining tissue of sorcery 
which invested the turn, of her white 
w ris t o r the curves of her still pearlier 
th roa t. He w anted her just as she was, 
and  in  am orous hatred  of displeasing 
h e r ho recklessly forgot the gravity, of 
h is ow n falsehoods.
But her-father, hedged in liy what lie 
loathed ns the most autocratic e unerva- 
tism s, became such a  keen bore to him 
during the term  of courtship th a t one 
day lie hailed w ith secret relief the 
calamity’ of the old parson 's abrupt 
death. M aynard's labt y e a r  a t  the. uni­
versity had then ju s t ended. Georgina 
lind suddenly .boon made an orphan and 
one dow erless to the degree of penury. 
T h is fact expedited the m arriage which, 
in  any ease would nmv shortly’ have oc­
curred.
And a m iserable m arriage it  had 
proved. Ttye bride's aw akening was 
inevitable; i t  was nlso cruelly speedy. 
T he very word “ inlidel" had long b urn 
a  horror to her. Sho was now called 
upon to m eet th a t horror, palpable and 
persisten t, a t  alm ost every step she 
took. Some women m ight have loved 
a  husband all the more dearly  because 
disillusion had thus roughly handled 
him ; there  a rc  fem inine affections 
hoarding th a t self-creative energy of 
rep a ir which js  like the tvny its recur­
re n t grass heals the raw  pash in a 
meadow. But G eorgina was not 
w rough t of th a t  clay. She bore May­
nard  tw o boys, and by th is tim e her 
love had grow n as autum nal ns her 
look. To save these halies from the 
w ithering  b ligh t of her husband's im­
piety’ Was alike her purpose and her 
prayer. T here were m om ents when her 
stra ined  mind came near breaking its 
bonds of sanity  "and reelH g Into th a t 
so rt o f mcdea-like blond -bed which now 
and then la  s-patterSjtht* columns of our 
new spapers. Her Mih’erii'g., iner. ;:.m <1 
os those four little  childish ears grew 
inatiirer and m ore receptive. M aynard 
w ould he sure to  try  and im pregnate 
tho  h ea rts  o f e ith er son w ith  his devil­
ish  theories. T here  began to  glim m er 
a  hope concerning Sylvan, however. 
T he lad show ed signs of having inher­
ited  h is m other's religions tem peram ent. 
G eorgina fe lt th a t  th e  devotions which 
she imposed upon him w ere fa r from 
unwelcome. Gerald, on th e  o ther hand, 
would often  yaw n nnd pout w ith  an ir- 
reverenee th a t  seemed fu ll of dark  fore­
bodings to  flic v ig ilan t m aternal eye.
M eanw hile M aynard, w ho had  keen 
blam ew orthy fo r no t having  told his 
sw ee th eart th a t  lie w as qu ite  w ithout 
a ll conventional creed u n til th e  law  had 
m ade them  one, now  acquitted  him self 
am iably  Mid g en tly  In tho  extrem e, 
Ferbap# tho  b itte re s t th in g  th a t  bo Mid
to  h is  w ife for a  long  period a f te r  the ir 
marriage, w as th e  follow ing chain of 
sentences, delivered more in depression 
th a n  reproach:
“ Well, Georgina, I  suppose there’s  
n o  use of my usldng you to  sponge off 
th e  sla te  and  begin all over again. You 
probably th ink  some th ings are  there 
which no sponge could wipe out. And 
upon my word, if  you w ere to  say so, 1 
should quite agree w ith you. Only, 
they’re  no t a ll m arks of my m aking, 
Heaven know s.’’
“ Heaven!” she repeated. “W hat a 
strange wbrd from  your lips, Egbert! 
Do you believe in one?”
“ Who is so devout," ho answered, “no t 
som etim es to  find such a  fa ith  very’ 
hard?"
“Oh, I  w on’t  listen  to  abom inable 
thoughts like those!” cried Georgina, 
h u rry ing  tow ard the door. Sho paused 
before q u ittin g  the room, aUd hurled 
forth, angrily  a t  h e r husband: “ As if 
any b e tte r  proof of Heaven’s goodness 
w ere w anted, E gbert Maynard,, than  
th a t  you’re  perm itted to  stand i there 
and  insu lt i t  w ithout being struck 
dead."
“ W hat conceivable satisfaction would 
there  be fo r i t  in strik ing  me dead," be­
gan M aynard, “ if, as you sta te—" But 
she had fled from  his profane presence, 
and so ho le ft the  sentence unfinished.
lie  did not usually wound her like 
this; he . indeed sedulously avoided do­
ing so. She wus alw ays ready with 
some attack ; peevish or irate'. One sum­
m er day, a  few m onths later, some com­
pulsory visit of courtesy took  them  past, 
the  immense pillared pile of Maryle­
bone Church. Gushing in rich um brage
till
IitV.
i",i ^
v.
“ WHAT*,” SHK QUERIED,. “YOU ADMIRE A
c h u u c ii?”
from behind th e ir solemn brick walls, 
rose tlie maple-trees, plenteous and’ 
vocal;'-through, th e ' iron bars of old 
gatew ays tlte passer could glimpse occa­
sional gardens radiant with geranium 
and rose. Bathed in the moist, silvery 
a ir  of an .English .1 uno. over this entire 
qu arte r brooded a  w itchery not woven 
by beauty alone. You fe lt th a t  behind 
those dingy w alls a prodigious am ount 
of life m ust have lived—-perhaps some of 
it poetic or dram atic—and th a t the m ur­
murs- of the big boughs overhanging 
those . secluded doorways m ight meaiv 
some sort of airy  saga concerning-it. The 
dusky and sta te ly  church, with all the 
huge colum nar sobriety of its-architect­
ure, nnd with the beggars, nnd o th e r 
loungers along its steps, gave to the 
sun’s bright search many u steel-gray or 
smoky tint which gloom ier w eather 
would hr,ve left hid.
Maynard, though of late his days had 
become more than ever dedicated to 
science, loved the pictorial elem ent in 
th ings w ith a  hearty  fondness. “ How 
gloriously sunshine and good w eather 
improve th is town of ours!" he said to 
Ids wife as they strolled onward. “ 1 
don 't believe tie re is a more fascinat­
ing part of London than just, th is strip  
of road: and as for the effect of th a t 
sedate old church yonder, it is simply 
enchanting in the absence of cloud, fog 
or rain."
(leorgina gave a  pained start. "W hat!" 
sl>e queried, w ith grim irony. "Y>m 
adm ire a rltiirrh under <m;/ liivutn* 
stances, Egbert! I'm greatly  astonished 
to  hear you say the  least good word for 
one."
M nynanl sighed in a wearied way, 
and touched her arm  iu transien t re­
monstrance.
••Georgina,’’ he appealed, "w ill you 
alw ays keep -h arp in g  on our different 
views? Lots of hush'inds live happily 
with th e ir  wives though as opposite 
from one ano ther in creed as pole from 
pole,"
“Creed?" she returned, w ith :i sullen 
hardness, “ I did not know  th a t you 
had i‘tiy creed whatever!"
He laughed propitiatingly. “Well, 1 
haven't, in your sense. Hut. come 
now. you've the best of one; you've 
go t • Hi" children to bring  up in your 
own f.'iith! I let ,vtra do it. I d o n 't try  
to  m ake the  little  chaps agnostics. 
T h a t’s a  concession surely. Why, look 
a t  our neighbors, the Mosquerns, He’s 
a  Spanish Catholic; she 's an  English 
Episcopalian. Yet he forces h e r to  
b ring  up  th e ir  tw o girls and three boys 
w ith a  trem endous respect for mass, 
confession, and  a ll tho Itoraan canons. 
Am I n o t righ t?”
“Oh, qu ite  righ t,”
"And are they not a  couple who get 
On charmingly together? You m ust 
g rant th a t they do.”
‘ ‘I  g ra n t it,” nceodcd Georgina, though 
ta rtly , nnd w ith  th e  tips of h er lips; 
“ B ut you fo rget one points Lydia Mos- 
quCra m arried  h e r  husband, English­
wom an and Church-of-Englnnd woman, 
though she was, w ith  a  fu ll understand­
in g  of h is  tru e  tenets. Senor M osqucr* 
^eirar dcccivcd her before marrittutr
G eorgina pronounced those  la s t tw o  
w ords w ith  a  m ost te llin g  em phasis.
M aynard drooped his head a  little , 
and they walked along in  silence fo r  
several seconds, till a t  la s t he said, soft­
ly and alm ost despairingly, w hile th e  
sw eet breeze rustled  .the m aples and  
those m onstrous argosies of w hite 
cloud which T u rn e r and Constable 
painted in such perfection rolled over­
head through the lucid azure:
“ I understand you. Yon raeatWWevcr 
to  forgive."
Those words w ere a t once a  challenge 
and  a  resignation. From  th a t day May­
nard  finally understood th e  inflexible 
posture of h is  wife. He attem pted no 
fu rth e r expostulation. He devoted him ­
self s till m ore zealously to  h is scientific 
studies in  th e  cham ber w hich lie had al­
ready filled w ith phials of chemicals, 
w ith electric batteries, w ith anatom i­
cal charts, w ith  a hundred aids for his 
eager daily pursuits.
These his wife had soon go t to  loathe. 
They represented w hat she held to  be 
the horrid m aterialism  of his mind. For 
a good while she affected to  ignore them  
wholly; b u t a t  length (.being spurred, 
perhapsrby  liis evident pleased absorp­
tion) sho volunteered certa in  querulous 
comments.
“ I t  really  seem s too bail,” she said one 
day, “ th a t w e .should be living in this 
cramped fashion. Our income is so 
small, yon know, Egbert. And if you 
only-would' do som ething we m ight all 
four of ns bo much more com fortable." 
If lie would only do something! lie 
tried not to  let tho least h in t of self-be­
trayal creep into his face. “ I suppose, 
then, yon th ink  . me the most idle sort 
of. fellow ,” lie said.
“ You certainly don 't appear to do any 
real w ork." she retorted, b ristling  a 
little  as though she scented covert rude­
ness. “ You potter there  among your 
leydeo ja rs  kind- your bad-smelling 
drugs, but nothing comes of it."
“ Nothing, eh’.”' he m uttered, ns 
though lie spoke more than half to him ­
self. "bare ly  -no money comes. And 
we may not need money though we 
want, it.”
“ I see. 1 see." he said, with his eyes 
downcast, and his beard caught rumina- 
tively in one hand. '
If. he ' had still eared for her ns he 
did in the o ld  days, or if he lmd .not 
felt certain  of the disgust and sorrow 
his irrcligion had roused in her, he 
m ight at.once have addressed her itt a 
way both confessional and exultan t, but 
us it  was. his lips remained sealed. This 
project of liis, w hich had now grown a 
lom inunt passion with him. she would 
hear of w ithout a  sign of grnciourincss 
or sym pathy. Ob, yes. beyond a doubt 
And yet. pondering the m atter for 
several days, he finally resolved th a t 
he would tell her all. To do so might 
put a spoke, as it w ere, in the ir m atri­
monial w h ee ls , which now seemed 
slipping down some so rt of risky slant, 
he hardly knew -whuL On the other 
hand, he dreaded her alm ost scotllng 
ridicule, mixed with th a t accusative 
melancholy to which he had now grown 
drearily used. But, all in all. he de­
rided it was best to tell her. The faded' 
colors of his pristine !<**c m ight revive, 
b,v th is means, -below the tender stress 
•jf some new congenial w arm th.
He made his determ ination, nnd chose 
a  certain  hour.for the ir fateful talk. It 
was now the end of June, and th a t per­
fect w eather which soun times visits 
Loudon a t th is season, had-tem pted him 
to qu it his laboratory by about four 
o'clock iu the afternoon and take a 
long walk through Hyde Park, He 
entered this noble stretch  of city-girt 
landscape a t  the Marble Arch, and 
gained one of the bridges th a t span the 
Serpentine. Here he paused, and tried 
to lot tho green" glory of his environ­
m ent calm and soothe his ra th e r trem u­
lous nerves. A few sw ans were float­
ing in all the  dim pallor of th e ir  lovely 
Curves along th e  silken gloss of th e  sin­
uous river, • Hit of em erald tu rf
PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.
--T h e  jew els and  brie-a-fora. „f «}.ia 
actress Leonide Leblanc have bum m,;' j 
in Paris w ith unusual results, a 
necklace o t JZVi b ig  pearts  brought ■>j. 
000 francs.
—A fir.eman a t  M yerstown, Pa., wor«
•  celluloid collar to  a  fire, when it  be. 
came ignited from  th e  g reat exposure 
to  the h ea t and burned his n<*ek and 
discolored la-, face.
—A Russian physician hr night a lib V 
unit ag a in st a w idower wlm had pasti»y 
on th e  tom bstone of his lately  d'-ceased 
wife the last prescription be had given 
her, the day 'before h er d ea th ..
• —'Col. Polk, th e  head of the farmers’ 
alliance, is .  ris ing  fiverand-thirtyr—hr~ 
appearance he is  a-profoundly intelli­
gent-looking m an of middling height, 
w ith  iron-gray h a ir and a long white 
beard of Vandyke cut,
—A physician in New Haven washes 
a ll the greenbacks he receives. He 
first uses soap, then  rinsing the notes 
off in cold .water, and  he reports that 
the  trea tm en t gives a clean, crisp look 
to  even-the m ost dilapidated bill..
- - A fifteen-year-old negro bovin Tal­
bo t county, Ga., whose favorite sport ' 
was bu tting  beads w ith o ther boys, lias 
been sen t to  the lunatic  asylum. It is 
though t his insanity  was caused hv the 
concussion of the brain received in liis 
contests.
—The president and moving spirit of 
the American Kocietv of Psychical 
search, which has for its object the 
scientific investigation of ghosts, is Mr. 
li. O .-Fowler,.editor of the Arena. Al­
though a practical and b ar i-headed 
young editor, he possesses a g rea t lik­
ing  for the  uncanny.
—It is said th a t in  a district-in Meade 
county. Kan., there  is only • ne family. 
The. husband and wife constitute the 
school board, and they employ their 
only child, a daughter, as teacher, who 
of course has no pupils. Recently they 
raised her salary  from thirty-five to 
fo rty  dollars a month.
—A hum p on his back was the most 
conspicuous p art of a ,beggar who for 
years had'collected alm s on the steps of 
.St. Sulpice church. Paris. Of late 
years the hump seemed to  grow. The 
other dav, in delirium , ho jum ped from 
a  window' and was killed. This hump 
contained FAl.OOO in bonds ami coin.
.—The duke of Cambridge, since the 
age of nineteen, has been :n the queen’s 
employment. The follow ing are the 
rough estim ates of the am ount of money 
lie’has- received: G rant of £13,00(1 for 
thirtv-nino years, AMOS,00'!: arm y emol­
um ents from 18.17 to  1801. £10,000; colo­
nel of G renadier guards. 1 s j i  to 1509, 
£45,000: commander-in-chief, 18;30 to 
1SS9. £135.001): rangership- of parks, 
£17,000; L tal. .£071.000. I ••
“ A LITTLE NONSENSE. •
HE SMILED AMI OUT HIS HAND ON tlEH 
SHOULDER.
Stretched from  cith er verge, dying away 
under tho  shade of m onstrous trees. 
Tho bustle  and  flare of Oxford s tree t 
seemed m iles aloof, He fe lt how  ripe* 
ly  and  candidly pastoral i t  all was, how 
Arcadian in  its  bounty  of stream -cleft 
verdure, how  averse from  tho  secret 
fever of h is la te  longings and dreams. 
And w hen he explained these moods of 
u n res t to  h is  wife, w ith  w h a t m anner 
o f response would she m eet them ? lie  
w anted to  be qu ite  collected w hen the  
tim e fo r disclosure came. I f  she only 
caugh t some of h is ow n consuming-fire 
perhaps n joyful sem blance of th e ir  
perished p ast would bless them  both.
[ f  d  Bte CONTINUED, j
—■“Wlmt was that noise 1 heard in 
the parlor last night, Marla?” “Itwas 
William breaking kia engagement,”
— Depositor—“ Is the to ller in?” Man­
ager.—“No, he has gone aw ay." Depos­
itor—"All! gone for a r e s t , .I presum e?" 
M anager (sadly >—“ No; I fancy it’s toy, 
avoid a rre s t."—-Australian Joke. v
—"You see,”'said  the salesman, “this 
coat contains j^ is ra r r i te  pocket ” “But 
I don’t  sinoke c igarettes.”  “Ob, well, 
then, the pocket can hold the money 
you- save by not sm oking thorn.*’—Men's 
Outfitter.-
—“ Your daughter refuses to 'b e  my 
wife, .Mrs. dories." "She's foolish, 
then. Have yon. pressed her a t  nil'.* 
“No. To tell the  tru th  she is  ahyayt 
so d istan t th a t I have been afraid  to. 
try .’’—N, Y. Press.
—Fond 'P aren t—'“ I  iea r, young man, 
th a t you seek tny dau g h ter’s h an d  for 
her w ealth .” Young M an—“ Well, look 
a t h er candidly and k indly  mention 
w hat o ther qualifications she possesses, 
will you?”—^Truth. .
—“And w hat have you been' guilty  of 
now? T his is abou t the tw en tie th  time 
th a t  1 as a  m ag istra te  have had you be­
fore m e.” “ And is i t  my fault, your 
honor, th a t  you haven’t  been prom oteJ 
tw D inc b e tte r  ofllce?"
—Mr's. F lg g  (w riting)—“ .Shall I send 
Uncle George your love?" Laura-—“Of 
courie; and you had b e tte r make it iny 
undying,.love. Perishable goods can­
no t bo se n t th rough  the mail, you 
know ,”—Indianapolis Journal.
—Lucy—‘‘Such an exquisite sk irt as 
your dear little  daughter wore a t  the 
children’s fancy-dress party! Was it 
your design?" E lla—“N o t’ exactly. 
You see, the  tim e w as very brief, and l  
ju s t  le t  h e r  w ear the shade of the par­
lo r extension lam p.”—Pittsburgh  Bul­
letin.
—“ I hear th a t  yo u r rival has been 
successful in becom ing engaged to Miss 
Cumro.v," said a  young  m an to lib 
friend. “ Yes. I did my best; 1/: tv:.s 
more clever than I."  "Indeed? How 
was th a t?"  “ He knew  enough to let 
her fa th e r bea t him  a t  billiards and ! 
d idn 't,” —W ashington S tar,
—He « a s  a  farm erV i& jy  and 
little . Ilis fa th e r was 
stockings p re p a ra to ry '
When his m other asked: "  Freddy, 
w h a t is fa th e r  doing?”  Freddy had 
w itnessed tho process of treating 
ripened corn and replied: “ He’s husk­
in ’ h is  fee t."—D cm orest’S Magazine.
—T rue to  'H is  M otto.—She had 
yaw ned six  tim es, looked a t  the  clock 
four tim es, and p re tended  to  be ball 
asleep th ree  tim es, h u t the young ed­
ito r who w as ca llin g  upon h e r was so 
much In love t h a t  h e  d id  not observe 
these m an ifestations o f weariness. At 
len g th  she said! “ M ost newspapers 
have m ottoes, haven’t  they?" “,Some 
'have,”  “ H im! you rs  one?” “ Yea" 
“ Wtant is  it? "  "W e are  lie te  to  stay." 
“ I  could have sw orn i t  was something 
of th a t  k ind ,” sh e  said  with a sigh, and 
the alienee was resum ed.—N. Y. Press
1
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• •A ustralian Joke. pc 
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TEMPE11ANCE NOTES.
am a l c o h o l  a l p h a b e t .
. (or Alcohol; deathlike its  grip; 
u(.'rHt'sa-»er, who takes ju s t a  sip ; 
orcr Companion who urges hint on; 
n for the Ue«<"« of (lrinl[ ‘hut Is born; 
SjcfEBdoavirhe makes to resi.,1. 
rnanis lor PnenJs who so loudly Insist; 
r  JsftltC tia.’t  that lie afterwards feels;
5| far the lle.v»n» that hang at liis heels;
-ityi Intention nnlrltik not a t all,
V jtanils for Jeering tha t follows Ills fall; 
f  (arli's Knowledge tha t he is a slave, 
t  stands ft r the Unuor lilsaippetUeS crave; 
Sforcoat.ti.il Mwiings-so gay.
Ssiamls for No that he tries hard to say;
0 (ur the owips (hat then come to pass.
PaiM‘h  K*r l'nde  that he drowns in his glacs; 
n ttr tin1 Quarrels that nigliUy abound 
GsUnrtS f**r It.iui, that hovers around;
S stand* (or Sights th a t lila.iision bedim, 
llilatnis for Trenihling th a t selr.es liis lii;imbs;
X (or ids ex it regretted by done, 
youth of this nation, such weakness Is crime; 
Zealously turn from the tem pter In tlmol 
-Ur. pyrus Rilson, In North American Ito- 
vfew. •
THE SC O U R G E. O F FRANCE.
A Terrible I’lc tu re  D ra w n  f ro m  A c tu a l 
1,1ft*.
The following is a  transla tion  of an  
article which appeared, in Le P e tit  
Journal, which is the  m ost largely  cir­
culated of Parisian daily  new spapers, 
its sales averag ing 'som eth ing  like nine 
"hundred thousand copies p er day. An 
article in so wfclcly circulated  a  journal* 
certamlv m ust te ll the  tru th :
I-.lins been said with tru th  that, of all 
the dangers menacing our agricultural popula­
tion at the present day, the gravest and the 
®on diitlcult to fight'against is alcoholism. 
No one cun have boon a resident of a country 
district without being struck with the devel 
Dptaent of this scourge during the last thirty 
years, the deplorable effects of which are every- 
. where visible.
The habit of saving, th a t w as so long the 
strength and the glory or our tillers of tlio 
soil, is gradually disappearing,’ The money 
box of the liquor soller swallows up, sous by 
sous, the wages that formerly, in the form of 
silver pieces, were hidden away in some corner 
of the, clothes press, to be brought out when 
enough was accumulated to buy a little piece, 
of ground.
The peace and harmony of families is se­
riously iuipufred. In the villages the women 
are reduced, like the wives of workmen In the 
towns, to haunt th e  doors of tile drink shop 
in order to rescue the bread of their children 
from the alcoholic gulf. In m ost of our hum- 
lets the drunkard,, who was formerly the ex­
ception, hus multiplied by contagion.
Once the peasant never entered the cabaret 
except on a Sunday to leisurely alp a few litres 
■of wine and play a long game of bards o r 
bowls- for the scot. Today,, when kilo and 
when going to work, whether i t  is a holiday or 
not. the rural laborer npver moots a comrade 
without inviting him to take a  glass—a glass 
of hrandy. be it  understood.
One glass moans two, fo r. it is only common 
■civility to call f6r another, and if. as often 
happens, friends drop in, each-one treats 
in.his turn; until the man, who came in ju s t to 
take a nip goes away charged with a half-pint 
or a  pint of spirits,’ almost always adulter­
ated.. This guKzIlng of spirits (mul what 
spirits! for the country tavern-keepers do 
not hesitate to : soli the m ast fright­
ful mixtures for gain) Is not a rare occurrence. 
IfepcttU’d daily, it becomes pernicious la the 
last extreme. '
! '  When a young Vnati begins drinking, only to 
like the rest, habit soon m akes i t  a neces­
sity, and rapidly he becomes lmbrutcd. The 
agricultural laboror is only willing to work for 
*tbe sake of procuring the  pleasures of new ca­
rousals. Deprived of liquor, he is stupid and
atetl kind. In  p la te  of being econom­
ical, th ey  are spend th rifts ; in  place o f 
being imluhtrious, they  are  loafers.
T he consequences, i t  is n o t too much 
to  say, tvill prove fa ta l to  Franco, W ith 
a  drunken, b ru ta l and  dem oralised 
w orking class from  w hich to  recru it 
h er arm y, defea t w ill be h er portion, 
w hen she a ttem pts, as she surely  will, 
to  retrieve her position us the dom inant 
continental na tion  of w estern Europe, 
by un appeal to  arm s; w hen h e r pas­
sion for revenge over the  hum iliation 
suffered a t  the  hands of Germany, and 
h e r design to  reconquer Alsace-and Lor­
raine, lends h e r  to  begin war, she w ill 
find h er regim ents of d runken  helots 
no m atch for the iron batta lions o f her 
U erm an foe.-—Toledo Blade.
. GERMANY’S LIQUOR LAW: “ "
K n ip e ro r  'IV ltlhuu’g C ru sa d e  A g a in s t 
. D ru n k e n n ess ,
Tiie. proposed now " la w ' against the 
abuse of sp irituous liquors has been 
published in the  lleiehsanzeiger. I t  con- 
ta iu s  tw en ty -th ree paragraphs. While 
p arag rap h  28 of the trade law  formerly 
le f t i t  to  the d ifferen t federal govern­
m ents to  g ra n t licenses, the' law  is 
now  changed as to  allow of the grant* 
ing  of a-- license only in cases 
w here there  appears to  be. a  need 
fOr a  retail liquo r shop or for a  saloon. • 
The need o f 's u c h  a  re ta il place or 
saloon m ust be shown. A  license will 
be refused to  anyone of im m oral char- 
people who iiiay be sus- 
businoss as
savago beast. Tied to this animal, who covers 
her with blows ami cvcq. refuses to give her 
food, the unhappy wlfo loses courage ami some- 
limes takes to drink In her turn. So much the 
worse for the children! They will follow the 
example of their parents. ’
No more te rrib le  picture was ever 
draw n from actual-life th an  th e  above. 
I t  seems th a t a  revolution, is going on in 
France—a  revolution w hich is de­
stroying the one class of her people 
who have been h er s tab ility  ..And .the 
foundation "stone on which she lias 
built the m agnificent s truc tu re  of a 
mighty nation. *
Tiie ag ricu ltural class referred  to  
above are tiie ones who, going to  the ir 
secret hoards, poured in to  the lap of 
the nation those m illiards o f francs 
which were required  no t only to  me.it 
the expenses of th e  w ar w ith  Germany 
until the cap itu lation  of Paris, bu t 
then to pay the unexam pled w ar in­
demnity w hich .tha t country  exacted as 
the price of peace G reat as w as the 
japidity  w ith which the  U nited S tates 
recuperated a fte r  the civil w ar, and 
paid off the la rg e r portion  o f her im­
mense w ar debt, i t  was b lit child 's p lay  
in comparison w ith  w h a t F rance did 
•after the Franco-Prtissian w ar. No 
•other country ever had a  ru ra l popula­
tion who could respond to  such enor- 
onous demands by pouring in to  the  na- 
tion’spu rse  th e ir  accum ulated savings. 
If the article above quoted  from  Le 
Petit Journal be tru e —and we have, 
unfortunately, no dou b t b u t th a t  it  is 
'Correct—tiie rum curse h as  fallen upon 
this industrious and sav ing  class. From  
a  nation of th rif ty  and frugal and hard­
working men, they have become d ru n k ­
en and debauched; w orking only  to  ol>- 
tatn money w herew ith  to  continue 
their potations, mid even Rtarv- 
. ing their wives and children 
in order to  do so. In  place of 
the peasant’s w ife having laid up, 
in s6me sntig corner, a  bulky  accum u­
lation of silver coins; saved piece by  
piece, w herew ith to  purchase a  b i t  o t  
land and become ah  independent- free­
holder, she is obliged to  go and  w a it a t  
tiie door of the village w ineshop, fn or-.- 
der to  waylay he? husband  anil o b ta in  
money for the h a re  tltgessarica  of life  
Iwfore he goes w ith in  and  w aste* H in  
drink. Jfo longer, Jt' seems, can1 the 
French peasant* b e  poihted  to  as kn 
example of a  people who can  indulge 
in drinking th e ir  lig h t n a tive , w'indh a t  
freely a* We d rin k  tcaafid  coffee; With*’; 
out becoming Sots, and w ith o u t losing 
their weH-eamed rcpffUition fo r Indus­
try  and fm jbdJtf. f ro m  d rin k in g  w ine 
they have fmae to  d rin k in g  brandy, 
ifiib lj
to furnish liquor on credit except iu 
cases where the guest is talcing them 
with his meals. No claims tor liquor 
furnished in contravention >f this 
order can be legully collected.
Common drunkards and people who 
by their addiction to liquor endanger 
the public welfare or neglect their 
families cun be placed under legal 
guardianship. Such a person is legal­
ly equal to a* minor, Tiie guar­
dian, or, In his default, the court 
can order the detention of such 
a person in "an - asylum for in­
ebriates. Fines of. thirty to sixty marks 
and imprisonment up to fourteen days 
may be imposed upon sueh persons as 
•violate tiie provisions of the above law. 
A fine np to  10(1 marks or imprisonment 
up to four weeks can be imposed upon 
anyone who beeomes Intoxicated 
while engaged in work connected 
with the saving of life or the preven­
tion of fire, etc.; also who attem pts 
such work while drunk, except in cases 
Of urgent need. The same applies to 
persons engaged in taking care of the 
health of others, such as physicians, 
nurses, etc.
Tiie danger arising from the sale of 
liquor in general stores, the danger to 
morality by female attendance, and the 
other reasons for the different par­
agraphs of the law  are exhaustively 
treated. The law is carefully drawn, 
and in the  event of its passage (which 
is thought to be almost a foregone con­
clusion) will, It is believed, do much 
to  stop the spread of alcoholism.
NOTES HERE AND THERE.
TiriJ Brotherhood of Locomotive En­
gineers expelled nearly four hundred 
members the past year for intoxication.
E.vor.tsrr papers state th a t the Ameri­
can lady delegates made the most ef­
fective speeches a t  t)ie g reat temper­
ance meetings in London.
- I ) r . D k h c a k t b s , of Paris, writes that 
ot-cr half the income of all medical 
nten of France comes directly and indi­
rectly from excessive use of spirits,
Tim  Irish Temperance league, at the 
ycqncst of the Belfast auxiliary of the 
Reformed Presbyterian mission, a t An­
tioch, Syria, has issued a  pledge card 
irt Arabic, whieh it is believed Is the 
fits! temperance pledge card sent out in 
that language.. An exceedingly pretty 
design of flowers embraces certain 
characters in Arabic, the translation ot 
which is as follows: ^Society Temper* 
I promise, by the grace of God
a c te r  o r to 
pectcd as using  the- liquor 
a  eloofc for debauchery, gam bling, pros- 
titu tibn , etc. I f  the location—as, for 
instance; n ea r a  church—appears unde­
sirable, the license can also  be refused.
■ filetailers a re  a ll d ealers w ho sell in 
.quan tities of le ss  than  fifty liters, and  
th is may be extended to  cover, those 
Selling below  1U0 liters. The retailors 
cannot sell in quantities of less than  
half a liter. In  cities of over 5.000 in­
h ab itan ts  tiie  re ta il trade in, liquors 
m ust no t be connected w ith  any Other 
kind of trade. Sph-its m ust not be 
stored in  salesroom s which serve any 
o ther purpose than th a t <ii selling 
liquor. Excepted Jfrom th is are  only 
the  drug store's, w hich may se ll liquors 
in  sealed and labeled bottles. All inn 
and saloon keepers m ust supply the 
guests w ith non -pirituous liquors if 
required, and also with' eataples as fa r 
as possible.. T hey m ust keep stric t or­
der in  th e ir places and prevent' any­
th in g  w hich may lead to  the abuse of 
alcoholic drinks.'.- T he different gov­
ernm ents are perm itted to  regulate the 
em ploym ent of fem ale • w aiters. Tho 
police can forbid the sale of liquors 
before 8 o’clock a. m. Tiie sale of 
d rinks to  m inors below the age of Id is 
forbidden, except" in cases where they  
are accompanied by grow n persons or 
w hile traveling.
Inn  and saloon keepers, as well as 
re ta il dealers, are  forbidden to  furnish 
liquo r to  people who have been con­
victed of common drunkenness w ithin 
th ree years, . also to all intoxi­
cated persons. They cannot ex-" 
pel a  d runken  tnan from . heir 
prem ises except by sending 
_ him  to  his home or to a  police station,
brutal; wlion .lrunlt lio Ta t’ranY f^ In u  and auloou-keepers arevaof, allowed
OF GENERAL INTEREST.
—T he Columbia gas w ell a t  McKees* 
port, I’m, was plugged up  w ith  the re ­
su lt th a t  a ll the  w ate r w ells in  thn  
neighborhood began  to  bubb le  and  so 
tas te  of petroleum  th a t they  w ere unfit 
fo r use.
—Tho w ill of George M erritt, one o l 
th e  old California pioneers, provides 
th a t  a  band of m usic m ust precede tiie 
fu n era l cortege and th a t refreshm ents 
m ust be serve^-at th e  close oAtlio cere­
monies. * -o' .J k ;
_ —The g rea test b ird  cage con­
tin e n t is said to  bo th e  Gigiga Central 
ra ilroad  sta tion  in  New York, Tho 
noisy English sparrow s sw arm  there  by 
tiie thousands and nest in  the g rea t 
arch ing  roof girders.
-r-The San Francisco board of trade, 
which is in fa c ta  local-developm ent or­
ganization, is discussing th e  feasibility  
of m aintaining a  tra in in g  sh ip  from  
which the m erchant m arine of the Pa* 
eific may bo recruited. ■
—Dr.-William A. Ilam m ond says th a t 
oven well-to-do Americans requ ire  more 
re s t than  any o ther people in the w orld  
and g e t less, lie  th inks a hum an being 
should have a  succession of lab o rs  and 
diversions as a farm  has. ro ta tion  of 
crops.
—-A. cook fell overboard from a 
schooner on the  lakes recently , and 
was stunned by the fall. Consequently 
he rem ained under w ate r fo r ha lf an 
hour wkkout'-inconvenience so fa r as 
drow ning was concerned, jind was in a 
few m inutes a fte r his rescue as well as 
usual.
—There is a hotel in Boston th a t  is 
frequently  m istaken for a church by 
strangers who pass one of its entrances. 
A t the end of the corridor and visible 
froni the' s tree t fh'ore is a peculiar fea t­
ure of the sta irw ay  which, from a  li t­
tle  distance, resem bles tlio pipes of an 
organ. '
—The Astoriun says th a t  as Mr- 
•Alexander, an Oregon sheep raiser, was 
driving a  herd of ten thousand m utton 
sheep through K lickitat county to the 
Sound m arket recently  a sm all canyon 
was reached which the herders did not 
see, and when the fron t sheep came tc 
i t  the rear ones pushed them  ahead un­
ti l  there was a bridge formed w ith tho 
strugg ling  and dying leaders. The 
re s t of tbe band passed over, and w hen  
the herders arrived they found three 
hundred and sixty dead and  dying 
sheep.
—"S tar b o a rd ” which has alw ays 
been disputed by scholars as to  its 
meaning, lias u t last been explained 
w ith satisfactory authority . Mr. K. 
K eat says th a t Dr. K ingsley informs 
him  th a t as “starboard” is, by common 
consent, from “steer-board," the side 
on which tbe helm sm an stood to  grasp 
the steering pndUle, so larboard  is 
from  ulet'r-/joaril. ” the, em pty  side, 
w here the steersm an didn’t  s ta n d  Ih  
H akluyt’s "Voyages” there  is this 
passage about Ohthcre: “ W hereupon 
ho tooke his voyage d irectly  no rth  
along the coast, having upon his stcerc- 
boord nhvayes the desert land, and 
upon the loereboord the mnino ocean.”
—Georgia h a , a  unique railroad train , 
whieh is described by tho A tlan ta  ‘’Con­
stitu tion .” I t  ru n s  from C lum blee tip” 
on the Air Line road ou t to  Roswell, a 
distance of only about fifteen miles, b u t 
the little  tra in  is famous. I t  consists 
of one car, w hich is divided into th ree 
com partm ents, an  engine w ithout nnv 
of th e  modern im provem ents, w ithout 
even a  tender, the wood b e in g  piled up 
in the cab, As soon as everybody gets 
on the tra in  s ta rts . There is no. pre­
lim inary  boll-ringing or w arning from 
th e  engine, but you are  off, bum ping 
and rolling  around n t the ra te  of ab o u t
nine miles an hour before you know  it.
0 W—A St. Bernard dog became involved
in a  quarrel witli tw o curs a t W ilming­
ton, Del The curs snapped and grow led 
a t  the Canine bully, w hich tu rned  and 
made the little  fellow s “ki-yi," An­
other dog, which was w atching the row, 
■aiv th a t tho curs w ere g e tting  the 
w orst of the fight, and im m ediately 
Btarted for help. A t W hitem an’s livery 
stable ho found th ree  collies and an­
o th e r large dog to  whom the  situation 
w as quickly explained by barks. The 
four stable dogs made a  dash fo r tlio 
corner. When tho St. B ernard  saw  the 
reinforcem ents coming he found th a t 
he had im portan t business in the direc­
tion of M arketstrec t, The curs thanked  
the collies for th e ir  tim ely rid  by w ag­
ging th e ir tails, and  th e  collies w en t 
back to  tho stable.
THE FARMING WORLD.
CONVENIENT RACK.
A  S im p le  D evice  (That Is  G ood  fo r  B o tll 
S ta b le  a n d  Ifa rm .
A bsorbents fo r the  stab le  are  univer­
sally considered im portan t because of 
the  p a r t they play in  tak in g  up  odors 
and liquids th a t  a fterw ard  enrich  the 
land. ' A  convenient rack  tiie  length  of 
the  stab le  'm ay be made V shape beside 
tiie stable w all bade of the  cows as 
shown. I t  may be th ree  fee t wide a t  
the top and  bu t nine inches wMp a t  the 
bottom, w hich is le f t open an d  is  three 
incites from th e  floor, , T his allow s 
easy access to . tiie contents w ith the 
stable shovel, w orking on a, smooth 
surface, and as  fas t as the dry ea rth  is 
removed more falls-.down. Thoracic 
or bin is num bered “A” in the  cufT" It 
m ust no t be h ig h  enough to  strik e  tho 
hips of th e  cows as they are  being 
driven in and ou t of the stable. If tbe 
m anure is throw n ou t of the windows 
th e  bin should have a drop lid. I t  mfiy 
be filled' from  the windows, bu t a 
d icaper way is to  draw  the  absorbents 
ontp tiie floor above and dum p them  
■into the bin th rough- trapdoors. B i s
T 8
the drop or g u tte r back of the corn, C 
and D tiie floor w here tiie cows stand 
and E the stanchions or tie  posts. I t  
will be noticed th a t the forw ard p a r t  
of tiie floor is.boxed in and filled w ith 
earth . This saves p lanking  and-pre­
vents in jury to the cows’ knees. I t 
also acts as a . purifier of tiie stable. 
Three or four m onths a fte r filling .in it 
w ill be found dry enough to use in tiie 
drops, when it  should be shoveled into 
the  bin and replaced w ith fresh earth . 
A stable kep t dry w ith dry soil and 
paving tw o storage places for loam 
near .the drops may be expected to 
keep healthy  cows and not con tam inate 
milk. Such conveniences also encour­
age the saving of m anure and so enrich 
the owner, soon more than  re tu rn ing  
their costa-H o llis te r Mage,- in N. E. 
Homestead; _ ____
FACTS FOR FARMERS.
Ix is very desirable to.keep the breed­
ing stock in a  good th rifty  condition. 
A failure to do this w ill show in the 
offspring.
. T ukuk is an opening for some en ter­
prising individual to  introduce late 
straw berries th a t will not ripen until 
our p resen t ■ well-known varieties are 
ou t of season. ■
' One cubic foot of silage is estim ated 
as the  allowance for one cow per day, 
On th is basis tlio size of the silo re­
quired for a  certain  num ber o f ca ttle  
in ay be easily calculated.
- Too much live stock is quite  as bad 
"for the farm er ns too much land. Do 
not crowd the .stock, mid do not keep 
more than  can lie fed well, pastured 
well und housed well. If you have 
m ore than  th is sell off the surplus 
speedily. 1
A soi.fTioN of crude carbolic acid 
w ill bo found excellent for destroying 
odors, but to  destroy an odor does not 
g e t rid of the  cause of the odor, only 
disguising i t  by substitu ting  one more 
powerful; hence clean aw ay 'the sub­
stance th a t produces the annoyance.
Ui'ST in w heat may be prevented by 
destroying.the spores in the seed. Dis­
solve a  pound of su lphate of copper in 
ten  gallons of water, nnd soak  the  seed 
iu the solution for tw enty-four hours, 
and then dry  ,tho seed by dusting  o r  
ro lling  in land plaster, sowing the seed 
as soon as it  is dry.
A, pint of linseed meat, and the same 
of cornmenl, m ixed nf.d scalded w ith 
boiling w ater, if given to  an anim al n t 
n igh t w ill som etim es prove more ben­
eficial than  any  medicine th a t  can be 
given. Lifisecd meal regulates tiie 
bowels and relieves constipation , as 
well as preventing scours.
u*ncc 
Almighty. th a t  I  w ill n o t tost* ab y
and th a t of a  m ost ab m nin y  a d il to r -4 k ind of in tox icating  d rin k .”
O ne W ay  to  ScII C le a n .
A South Illinois street druggist man 
worked a novel cigar-selling scheme a 
few weeks ago Iff the following fashion. 
Ho found a stray nickel on the floor of 
his store one morning and resolved to 
post this notice on the window of his 
store: “A sum of money found on 
Tuesday lost In this establishment 
The owner wilt receive same within up­
on deseribingthe money. ” The scheme 
worked like a  charm. Hundreds of 
citizens came in daily for over a  week, 
while the notice was left on the win* 
dow, describing their losses and bewail* 
ihg their misfortune. Invariably every 
applicant for the lost money bought a 
cigaf*. Some were satisfied with five* 
cent straight whifs, but the great ma­
jority, anxious to impress the drug man 
favorably toward their claims, Invested 
to two for a quarter. §o great was the 
rush that the fortunate druggist had to 
order a fresh Consignment of choice 
brand* (None of the applicants ever 
applied for the nickel. All the claims 
ran up into the hundreds ot dollars, one 
tnan stating he missed his hank book 
with fifteen hundred dollars.—-Indlytaa* 
no! is Sentinel*
AN ECONOMICAL SILO,
V aluatilo  BuKRtmliouK from  tin* NeW  
llH injiH htrc rinjK -rlim -nt (Station.
T he day of costly silos is past, says 
D irector YVhifccher, o f the Now H am p­
shire station, and i t  is this fa c t a lo n e  
w hich enables th e  rapid extension of. 
th is system  of storage. A wooden s ilo v  
keeps its  contents' w ith  less loss than  a  
stone o r'cem ent one, ch.vlly because o f . 
the. pen tra tion  of a ir  through m o rta r 
and cement. A silo b u ilt independent 
of tho barn  can be built fo r SI per 
ton  of capacity, if  the  capacity is above 
75 tons. I f  bu ilt in  tho Corner of a  
b arn , th e  cost of labor and  m ateria l 
w ill l« j' about- h a lf  th a t sum. A silo 
10x10x25 foot w ill hold 100 tons.
As sta ted  in a bu lle tin  of the sta tion  
above m entioned, if  b u ilt in the co rner 
of a  barn , it  w ill require forty  pieces ' 
studding, 2x8, tw enty-five fe e t l o n g -  
080 feet; four pieces basem ent sills 8x8, 
seventeen fee t long—800 feet; board* 
for inside walls, 8,500, The boards 
should not" bo over seven inches wide, 
planed on one side, and  the inside 
course made to  b reak  jo in ts  with, the- 
outside course, M atching, the board* 
is useless. Common covering boards, 
free from  loose knots, a re  good enough, 
and in m any cases the barn  fram e and 
studding can be partly  utilized, and 
the above quan tity  of lum ber be con* 
siderably  reduced. A cem ent bottom , 
though no t necessary, is desirable.
Among th e  advantages enum erated  
for the silo are the following: More 
actual food m ateria l can be produced 
"from an acre of corn th a n  from  any 
other of our common farm  crops. 
Three tim es as m uch dry  substance ‘ 
may b e  produced from a  given area  of 
corn as from, a like a rea  of grass. The 
objection som etim es made th a t ensi*- 
lage is too w atery  is m et w ith the  
sta tem en t th a t  i t  is not as w atery  as 
pasture grass in "J une.
The farm er w ho lias a  silo is about 
as independent of tiie w eutlier os a  
man can b e 7 A s id e  from heavy ruins 
nothing in terrup ts th is kind of harvest­
ing. L ig h t ra in  and showers, w hile 
m aking the  w ork disagreeable, do not 
stop it, and when once properly in the 
silo, a l l  danger of im perfect curing is  
past. The early  date a t wbicli the 
land can be cleared makes i t  fiossiblo 
to e ither seed dow n .to g rass or" w in ter 
grain u m onth before corn in the shock 
would be dry enough to husk. Anot her* 
advantage in the north  is th a t varip- 
tles of la rg e r and la te r  grow th may bo 
p lanted  for this purpose th a t w ill no t 
fully ripeu before frost.
HANDY DRIVING CART.
APPLES FOR ANIMALS.
I t  I*  a n  E r r o r  to  ftn p p o ,*  T h a t  Acl<l, A re  
N o t U se fu l»  VoimI.
Apples of any  kind, ripe  and sound, 
are much lilted by a ll anim als. A 
liorse w ill come across a  ten-acre field 
fo r an  apple, white a  cow o r a  pig 
w ill be equally  pleased. Sour apples 
are no less nu tritious than  sw eet 
tines. I t  is  un e rro r to  suppose th a t 
acids are no t useful as food. Some, as 
the citric  and "malic acid of fru its  and 
the lactic  acid of vegetables, are in ­
dispensable to* health , and  th a t  com­
mon disease of sailors, scurvy, is caused 
by w an t of these vegetable acids and 
is Cured by  them . O ther anim al dis­
eases caused by accum ulation of a lk a ­
line m a tte r  in  the  blood, chiefly soda 
and  lime, a re  prevented  by  using fru its 
w hich a l t  contain  iCids; and, as w h a t­
ever con tribu tes to  h ea lth  hastens th e  
fa tten in g  process o r  tiie  yield o f milk, 
sound, rip e  apples a rc  useful fo r  
fa tten ing  pigs and  fo r  m ilch cows* 
B eing easily and  com pletely d igestible, 
as roo ts a lso  are , th e re  is  n o  need to  
cook apples, b u t po tatoes d iffer in  th is  
respect and  a re  b e tto r cooked th an  
raw - Sound tee th  are  n o t in ju red  by 
th e  acid of Apples, A pples m a y  w ell 
b e  grow n as a  feed ing  crop fo r  th e ir  
usefulness,—N, Y. T ribune,
W ith I t  One Man Can Do M ore Thun T w o 
w ith  mi Ordlnifl^r O utfit.
Tlioso who have used a  wagon to  
drive posts in- and have found i t  incon­
venient should carefully  exam ine the 
post driving ca rt which is shown. T ake 
a  comniou low wheel c a r t und remove 
th e  sides and ends. On the  floor th a t  is 
le ft build a  s to u t chest on which you 
can stand the  drive posts, w hich are  
held erec t by tw o steel arm s th a t  a re  
firmly secured to  tho side of th e  cart. 
'These arm s are  constructed as show n 
in A. H in g e  a  door to the  rea r end of 
tiie chest, as you will desire to  carry  
your ax, spade, sledge; w ire, s tre tch er 
and  ham m er w ith  you. On the side of . 
the  chest nail il sm all box of tw o  com­
partm ents, one for nails and  one for
■ -  '
staples. On th e  end side o t th e  c'art 
can be carried  n few boards and  posts. 
Of course th is  is only for repairing , 
nnd if a  m an repairs tw ice a  y ear it 
w ill no t tak e  long and  bu t few  posts 
snd liosrds w ill havb to  be taken  along. 
B u t if thu fence is old and  w an ts much 
repairing  load your w agon w ith  posts 
and boards and strin g  them  o u t w here 
w anted, le ttin g  your m an  follow  w ith  
the c a r t  Then th e  team  can be tak en  
to  the  house and put to work. By so 
doing a  m an and a  team  • is gained, to r 
w ith  th is  c a rt one m an can do as much 
and do i t  as w ell as tw o  men w ith  a» 
team  w ith  a  load of m ateria l.—M. LaF.* 
Raney, in F arm  and Home.
A RAT-PROOF ROOST,
A n  X njrenloni D evice  I n v e n te d  bjr a  M is­
s o u r i  P a rm e r .
A roost pole proof ag a in st r a ts  th a t 
a tta c k  chicks on the ro o st is  sen t to  
F arm  and F ireside by Mr. R obert Os* 
terhorn , Missouri. Tbe s tak es  are  2x3 
inches, nnd th ree  fee t long, driven into 
th e  ground abou t one foo t d e e p  T h e  
m etal plates, A A, a re  te n  Ind ies in  di­
am eter (any old w ash-basin o r  la rg e  pie 
[date inverted, w ill answ er), and th ey
are placed centrally Over the stakes; 
the pole, which is one inch thick and 
four inches wide; being nailed over 
them. The end pble (B) shown on one 
end, i l  need where the end of the polo 
comes near * wall tha t rata can. climb. 
The end plhto should be Mx inches 
wide, seven indie* high and elitoett 
I toqhei from the walL'
<< FALL AND GOODS >*
A*ad during this warm season are forcing trade by offering bargains, -we are actually 
ashamed to show for fear our customers w ill believe we secured our goods dishonestly. 
Our object ia tocenvert this early purchase into cash, and be ready for our ' regular 
trade with another stock purchased with this money. You, w ill be benefited 20 per 
cent by purchasing now, and we w ill make our profit later ou
T H E  H E H & I i f ) .
AN INDEPENDKNT WKEKI.V NKWSPAFKB.
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ir . H . B L A l i t ,  E d ito r  and Proper
PRICK S I.2B P M  ANNUM.
Mrs. Rosanna McMillan is quite
sic*  '
There is some talk of a lecture 
course tor this winter.
Will Torrence spent last Sabbath in 
Chicago visiting his wife, ‘
.Milton Keyes is erecting a shop ou 
his lot on south Main street.
Mrs, Bell, oflndiana, is visiting her 
cousin Mrs. C. W. Crouse.
Miss Ida Carter, o f Zanesville, is 
the guest o f Miss Gertrude Dean this 
week.
Mrs; J . C. McMillan, o f So. Char­
leston, is the guest o f  friends here this 
week.
Miss Emma Thomas who has been 
quite sick wi^h the material fever, is 
recovering.
Miss Snipp, o f Yellow Springs, w,^  
the guest o f Mias. Lena Gilbert the 
first o f  the week.
Thd^meetiug o f tho Logan club, 
which Vtns arranged for Monday eve* 
ning, hits been postponed until Tues- 
if  ^ day-cTtnrtn’gT when a full turnout is 
expected** The club will hear an ex* 
cellent speech by Dr. Homan.
Emerson Ncsbit, son o f  J . H. Nes- 
bit, who has been very low with ty* 
phoid fever, is reported better.
Lost—fountain pen, yesterday, be­
tween Yellow Springs and Cedarville. 
Ownef dm be found at this office, .
John Cross was notified this week 
that hp had been allowed an increase 
in Jtis pension of fiiurdoUenansonth.
C. M. Morton end wife are rejoic­
in g  over the presence o f a, fine girl at 
their home who made her debut Sun­
day. _
Harry Tarbox and family* o f Find­
lay, eipent a week visiting friends in 
Cedarville, returning heme last Tues­
day.
Ca1. Berber and his sister Nora, 
who have been spending the .summer 
on the Pad fie coast, are expected 
home today.
Notice is hereby given that all per­
so n  found hunting or fishing on the 
farm of Caleb Nooks will he prosecut­
ed for tresspassing,
A  large congregation was at the M, 
E . church last Sahbath morning to 
hear itev. Tufts discourse on the 
“Gospel o f  Joy,* The coming Sab­
bath he will speak upon a kindred 
theme which torches closely our daily 
life: “ Worry, Its evils and its cure.*’ 
Strangers ere welcome. *
Marriage licenses: Frank B Smith 
And Rosa Oumptott; John Booker and 
Minnie Going*; Frank J£ free And 
EHsabsdt A Moot; Jonai Whittaker 
M dldttleO  Lamme; LewfeH Beal- 
r r  and SerahEBurmg'; Milton Rob­
ison and Jennie Tautey;B#« F  Them* 
m  and Maty S Edwaide; FtnUkE I* 
Havtofei and IfiSie Smut*.
■Dick Alexander spent Thursday in 
Waynesvilie,.
Thoe. Carrol has been quite siclc 
for some time.
J« H. Wolford was obliged to run 
his shop without assistance for q few 
days this week. His hands were all 
on the sick list, Charley Pendlum, 
howqver is now able to attend to his 
duties.
Owens and McLean captured first 
premium with their washing machine 
kt-the Hartford fair this week. They 
are doing a big business. .
The stock of drugs formerly owned 
by Charles Ridgway o f Yellow 
Springs has been unloved inti the 
Crniu building at this place. - g .
Robert Gray accompanied his moth­
er to ner home' in Covington, Ken­
tucky, Thursday, and will remain 
until October first, when he expects 
his brother home from Europe.
Cards are out announcing the wed­
ding o f Dalee Kyle, of this place, to 
Miss Pearl Collins, o f near Xenia? 
which .will take place at the home o f  
the bride’s parents October first.
V .
The scholars o f room No. 3 gave 
their teacher a pleasant surprise at her 
hotiie on Xenia avenue Tuesday even­
ing. About thirty were present. The 
young folks brought with them . re­
freshments. Their teacher enjoyed 
their visit immensely.
The M. E. Sabbath School elected 
the following officer* fbr the ensuing 
year at the annual meeting, o f the 
board: Supt Eti Barrel; Amt. aupt. 
B . W . Northup; Sec, W . H. Owens; 
Treas. Ella Hudson; Librarians Min­
nie Kildow and Myrtle Ford; Organ­
ist Hester Shrondes. *
Through the kindness of Mr, Broth- 
erton we made a visit to James Tur­
ner’s peach orchard this week and saw 
several trees o f the finest fruit grown 
in this section o f the state. The or­
chard is not large but the yeild this 
season has bean enormous atid of the 
finest quality.
The Seymore, Indiana, Daily Re­
publican of September 2, in speaking 
o f the McCorkle sisters says:
“Another feature o f the entertain­
ment was the presence o f Miss Laura 
McCorkle, the wonderful whistling 
girl, and sister, Him Lena, of Indiana­
polis, who delighted the splendid au­
dience with three selections: “ Visions 
o f Beet,’’. “ Valse," “Mocking Bird" 
and “ Homs Sweet Home.” Miss 
Laura whistling the Solos and Ml*e 
Lena playing heautiftil accompani­
ments, all o f  which received marled 
and continued applause, the ladiee re­
turning to  the stage and fpflpg up  ad­
ditional astotfen and bowing tkftNka, 
MiesMcGorklspossesses rife t f S / u f  
whistling to Urn highest degree ©fcul- 
tUMandean almost make Ufe words 
articulate.’’ .
FALL W R A PS
V.- ' ‘ ....... ■
We have the best $5.0Q 
jacket ever sold in our city, 
the new length and shape, 
line quality, all wool cloth 
and well made and perfect 
fitting: Fur trimmed jack* 
ets are among the new and 
best wraps for this fall and 
winter. For af.1 starter we 
have an all wool jacket, 
good black astrachan .fat 
front for .§1000^ We have 
a large hndsom^ line of all 
the different ^ r  trimmed 
cloaks, such a^black qstra- 
chan, minkj gi-ey kiimmer, 
grey and muftlbng,
beaver. lda<ilf!pjpck»rt coney 
french seal, -gre^ oJ^ pONum. 
This fall haa ^voral new 
shapes in among
which am thc jqp seam coat 
the coat back 'teefcr"and a 
new shaped reefer. Ladies 
capes in a great variety of 
lengths and styles, ladies’ 
fur capes fwnt$0 00 to $25. 
each, and in' ; the correct 
shapes, Childrens’ cloaks 
and jacketsfroih $2 50 to 
$25.00 each, large! assort­
ment. ' }\ ,t
JOBE BROS. & Go., Xenia
A MATTKR OP INTEREST.
D . O. Harbour, of Winchester, 
Ind., is hero introducing the new 
Acme Self heating, smoothing, fluting 
and polishing iron, and is having 
t-plcndid success with it. Several 
ladies o f this place have tried the iron 
and pronounce it. a complete success, 
and one o f the most useful household 
articles ever introduced. You can do 
a large ironing at two cents expense, 
and you can do tho ironing, polishing, 
pressing and fluting with the same 
iron, without burping out your stove 
or burning up your fuel, without 
heating up your room or running back 
and-forth to chatage irons, without 
smutting or scorching your fine linen, 
without the use o f oil or gasoline, so 
thpoe is no danger o f explosion. You 
^AP kfejp in your sitting room during 
the printer, and in a nice cool place 
during tho summer, thereby saving 
money and labor all the year. It will 
pay you to see this useful article.
The largest and best line o f trunks 
and valises in Xenia, 3t-26.
A . R, Crandall A Co.
’ Ngjr Stjrfes in suit#, overcoats, hats, 
updcrw«tf «nd furnishing*. - 
f i t# . A, R. CrandiHACo, Xante,
Ajli kinds of sdbeol supplies at 
MMfwny** at a special reduction in 
prieSs,
AND UTTLCi.PRlCE8
One fact is worth a column of argument. < Some peo­
ple are courteous enough to listen to stories they have 
heard before but they do' it only oitt of politeness, for a 
story that is worth telling twice must be * a  -good one. 
Here’s a story;however that never grows old and never 
loses its force. For little prices* we give big values. We 
don’t sell ai market prices, we go below them, /and we 
sell you a suit-of. Boys Clothing for school at $le90 .that 
was never sold any where for less than $3,00.
J .  R  L O W R Y .
O p e ra  H o u s e  B lo c k ,
Tim heat Tea in town at Bull’s. | 
Window Glass and putty at Bull’s.
Goldeu Rio Coffee at Bull’s.
Jersey Sweet Potatoes at Bull’s.
Wo 
the niAi’l 
Call and
h £ e
fU'Htt,
ii  see
the best. wheat drills in 
for sale at our store, 
them.
Andrew Bro A  Q o.
FOR SALK OR RENT
A well located and convenient cot­
tage house. For wile on easy terms. 
Enquire of R. F. K krr,-
Brenkfast Bacon at. Bull’s.
School books, and school supplies of 
all kinds at ' Ridoway’s.
Sorghum, Syrup and New Orleans 
Molasses at Bull’s.
Call on Ridgway for school books. '
Sorghum, Syrup and New Orleans 
Molasses at Guay’s.
■ There was never a finer stage dec 
ntion in Cedarville than was seen at 
the opera house last night.
Sal Soda, Borax, Alum, Sulphor, 
Saltpetre and Blue Vitrol at Bull’s.
An .excellent opportunity is afforded 
by the Pennsylvania Lines for a visit 
in the West, Northwest and South­
west this fall, an especially low round 
trip rate having been made for Au­
gust 25th, September 16th and 29th, 
from principal coupon ticket stations 
on those lines good for thirty days.
James R, Orr has advertised a sale 
of stock, grain and agricultural im 
pliments to take place at his residence 
in north Cedarville, on Tuesday, Sep 
(ember 29th, and will commence a t 10 
o’clock a. m. Among other things ha 
will sell seven Head o f  horses, two 
milch cows, over one hundred head o f  
hogs, shock corn, hay, etc. D o not 
fail to attend this sale.
- - , . .......... . t
Fattners, to prevent smut in wheat 
ufe Blue Vitrol, for sale at BullW
1* *  f9Al.ll •* BEXT.
The Illflf homestead near M.. E. 
church, Cedarville. For particulars 
(fell oji Wm. Illfi admimtrator of at* 
tat*.
I I f M  
. M  Kf
, ' f  ■
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PATRONIZE ROME. 
H E WANT 
TO DO .
YOCR PRINTING.
Our
JOB TYPE  
is
EXCELLENT  
and prices 
can’t 
lie beat.
Sale Bills,
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads, 
Statements, - 
, Envelopes.
Anything you want in our 
line We can filrnish-'/ou on 
short notice. CaH and see 
us. THe-Herald.
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